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His Own Horse

Michael Tucker, of Dunganron 
Meets With Accident—BUck- 

ville Penonals

Blackville, ABg- 7—Mr. Michael 
Tucker of Duagasvon, met with a 
serious accident on Friday last while 
hauling in hay. He went to the 
horse's head to turn him. The horse 
reared up on his hind feet, striking 
t»*m on the head and shoulder with 
his tore toot. He received an ugly 
gash in his head, his' face eras badly 
bruised, and it waa thought that his 
collar bone was broken. Dr. 
ton dressed the wounds. It is hoped 
It will not .prove serious.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew McRae, It's a boy, also to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. coughlan, a Luy.

Miss Jennie Gough of Fredericton 
Is visiting at Mrs. Hugh Under
wood’s. She has received the sad 
news of the death of ano*her brother 

v o£ hers, who has been killed at the 
front. ’ She has had three brothers 
enlisted, and two killed. This one 
went with the 104th. One brother Is 
in England yet.

Mr. Cuthbert Donald of Upper 
iMscfc.111» rad Mr. Donald,
have purchased new cars. iuey were 
caning on friends Sunday.

The hay crop in this section is re
ported good. Most of the farmers 
commenced Monday to harvest the 
crop,

Mr. iLuke Am oe contractor from 
Doaktown, was in town Monday. He 
expects to do the repairing on Mr. 
Simon Bean’s houib- which was 
damaged by fire.

A couple of caravans of gypsies 
passed through here Saturday beg
ging vC,-"

Mrs John McConnell of Berlin. N. 
H., who has been visiting at her par 
cuts, Ml ! and Mrs. John Gillespie’s 
the summer, has returned to her 
fnmiftr ..home

-Mi. Harris an, principal of Chat- 
h&m School, has been here inspecting 
the school garden plots and home 
.plots in V.ia section He reports 
them in goed condition 

Mrs. Popliger and child, accom 
jianled by her sister, Mias Janie 
Shaffer, has returned to her home in 
-Montreal.

Miss Clara Shaffer Is confined at 
her home with typhoid fever 

Mr. Roy McLaggan had the mlsfor 
tune to have his garden destroyed 
Sunday by cows getting into 1L The 
law seems to be no good here.

Miss E. Gordon of Chelmsford, is 
visiting at James Sturgeon’s for a 
lew days.

Sir John Eaton’s private car was 
nt Blackville Friday and Saturday. 
They •were here, to. meet Mrs .Eaton 
and Miss Pringle of Toronto. They 
cune down Cain’s River on a fishing 
trip. They reported fishing good 
They were tented out Thursday 
night in the electrical storm. They 
arrived at Blackville Saturday morn 
ing. The car was attached to the 
Whooper Saturday evening and the 
party are going to the North Branch 
at the South West on a salmon fish
ing trip. The car will return to 
Boiaatown to meet them. Mr. Wal
ter Freeze of Doaktown, was here 
-with his car visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Riitfm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwell of Boston re
turned home last week.

Guy Mersereau of Chatham with 
party, motored to his home Satur
day /

Major B. Donald and family motor* 
ad_to Newcastle Saturday

Mr. A. Alcorn motored to Frederic
ton and returned Sunday with wife 
and family.

Mr. James Smith Is building a new 
house. C. B. Rose Is the ocntractor 

Rev. Father Murdoch and Rev. 
Father Bums were visiting at Rev.
Father Crtzmfcley’s this week.

------------------ -—
ORKING AMD STUDYING 

j f IN NEWCASTLE
0 Veter,on, of the «teener

TMilMP reporte» sunk by a terpe- 
4e. racariffy brought to Ae mrasal 
CM a young Norwegian, member of a 
4MB to 4» family, with instruction, 
that he he equipped with the 

language fluently , and 
■ ' atae put to k trade through which he 

eeeH aeeure practical knowledge of 
1 mechanic,. This young Norwegian 

M Mow Working st the Canadian Gear 
Work» at Newcastle, and under other 

will be ketraeted In 
Uuguuge for

THIRD ANNIVERSARY OF THE WAR
Celebrated In Many Places By Loya. Resolution 

And Patriotic Speeches.—Certificates 
Awarded Chatham Soldiers

Mrs. i

Loses 
Rendent

: Passe, Away 
: Loggievillc for 

Ovef Fifty Years

The third anniversary of Britain’s 
entrance into the World War, was 
mentioned in most of the local pulpits 
Sunday, and special meetings in com
memoration thereof were held in 
many places on Saturday evening at 
which the following resolution was 
-endorsed.

“Resolved, That on this third an
niversary of (the declaration of a 
righteous war, this meeting of the 
citizens of-------------------------- — re
cords its inflexible determination to 
continue to a victorious end the strug 
gle in maintenance of those ideals 
of liberty and Justice which are the 
common and sacred cause of the Al
lies.”

In Doaktown the meeting was ad
dressed by Rev. A. J. Patstone and 
Thomas Parker

The war anniversary meeting in 
Chatham was held in the Opera 
House, Mayor Snowball presiding. 
Alderman Cassidy moved and Aid. 
Mersereau seconded the resolution. 
The above gentlemen and Rev. 
Father Roche, Rov. J. J. Pinkerton 
and W. S. Loggie, M. P, made elo
quent, forceful and earnest address
es. Mr. Loggte came from Ottawa 
to be present. He Is strongly In 
favor of the military service hill and 
urged that we do not relax our ef
forts to see that the necessary men 
are forthcoming. Our duty demands 
that we be not weary in well doing.

Aid. Mersereau, Rov. J. J Pinker
ton and Father Roche regretted the 
small attendance

Mayor Snowball paid a hearty tri
bute to the part taken in the war 
by the Chatham boys and said -It had 
been decided to present a certificate 
of appreciation to qjl noturnpd *ql- 

oa AakaR af*~ die citizens of 
Chatham. He read a liât of thirty 
returned men as follows:

J. W D Mann—15th Battalion 
Alex Wat ling—17th Battalion 
Dennis Gonid—26th Battalion 
Fred P. Heckbert—24tii Battalion 
Walter Biwke—6th "c. M R 
Richard Morris-* 12th Battalion 
Frank DTleek^—1st Battalion 
William O Nolan—2nd C. M. R 
Thomas O’Toole—1st Battalion

Walter John Reed—26th Battalion 
Percy H. UUock— 26th Battalion 
John Woods-—5th C. M. R.’s 
Clay-WiHiston—C E T. D.
James P. Whelan—14th Battalion 
John Peterson—55th Battalion 
Fred Galloway—12th Battalion 
Martin Paulin—26th Battalion 
G R. F. MacDonald—39nd Battalion 
Walter Coughlan—12th Battalion 
Raymond Jollymore—132nd BatL 
Carl Heckbert—97th S. Battery 
Arthur Muzerall—132nd Battalion 
David Arsenault—22nd Battalion 
Edward Allan—14th Battalion 
Alexander Gibb—40th Reserve. 
John Crow—55th Battalion 

Bliss Dockson—132nd Battalion 
Jas Alex McKenzie,—104th Batta

lion
Bernard McDonald—55th Battalion 
Stanley Miller—12th Battalion 
tiessrs. Mann, Watting, Gould, 

Fred P. Heckbert, Walter Burke, 
Richard Morris and Frank UUock 
being present, went forward and re
ceived their certificates. Mayor Snow 
ball addressing a tew words of per
sonal commendation to each.

Sergt Mann spoke a few words ex
pressing his gratitude to the citizens 
ot Chatham for their expression of 
appreciation of the hoys who had 
tried to do their bit 

Mr. W. S. Loggie then moved, sec 
onded by D. T. Johnstone, the fol
lowing resolution, which was car
ried by a unanimous standing vote:

“That this meeting desires to ex
tend most sincere sympathy to those 
or our county who have been bereav
ed in the war. May they l,e comfort
ed in their aflUiction.

“That this meeting desires to con
vey to tto return au soldiers, the col
ei tore 
those
their sacrifices on behalf of home and 
country.”

The meeting closed with the Na
tional At them.

The anniversary was commemorat
ed by the several Chatham churches 
on Sunday when appropriate addres 
sea a’ong the lines of the resolution 
were delivered and musical numbers 
suitable to the «occasion were render
ed.

Rev. Ste. Andresie 
Has Been Transferred

Efficient Teacher of Gradeg V and 
VI, and Assistant Superior 

Leaves Newcastle

Rev. Sister Ste. Andre&le, assist
ant Superior of SL Mary’s Convent 
of the Congregation dè Notre Dame 
here, of which she has been Acting 
Superior since the departure of Rev. 
Sister St Dunatan in June last, left 
yesterday afternoon for Montreal, 
having been called to the Mother 
House for a retreat preparatory to 
undertaking a new mission. Sister 
Ste .Andresie, who was Miss Gallant 
of P. E. Island, has been In the Con
vent here for the past seventeen 
years, being for all that time the 
beloved and efficient teacher of the 
girls of Grades Five and Six. Sister 
Ste. Andresie’s departure will be 
much regretted by the many classes 
who have received instructions from 
her, from the parents, who have seen 
their girls advance so rapidly under 
her faithful and skilful tuition, sod 
by all who have * ever in any way 
come under her Influence, which was 
always for good . All wish her the 
highest measure of success and hap 
plness In her new sphere of useful
ness.

Must Get The
tiquer Traffic

Chatham Town Council Hears 
That Too Much Liquor is Be

ing Sold in That Town

At the regaiai 
ham Town Cam 
Mayor Snowball, 
Chatham Coenaei

meeting of Chat- 
■il Monday evening, 
according to the 

dial’s report, “spoke

Loggie ville, 
little son 
McGraw, 
recently, and 
for for some

7—Freddie, the 
and Mrs. Roderick 
from honte-one day 

liter béing searched 
f>je was found in the

brook mud. child’s escape from
drowning was a narrow one, as the 
tide was rlsST^ and would have very 
soon covered tile place where be was 
found.

Another of ; our aged citizens has 
passed beyond the bounds of dme.
Mr,. Eleanor Blake passed- away at 
her home her* on Saturday, the 4th 
inst, about 6 > m. at the age of 76 
years. The deepened lady waa con
fined to her tied tor some time, from 
feebleness dad to old age. She was 
one of those persons whom to know 
was to fore, fa her declfnngf years 
her eye sight became greatly affect
ed, making it impossible tor her 1 
get around without help. Previous'!' 
to coming to reside in this town,
Mrs. Blake was a native xof Prince 
Edward Island. She has been a re
sident of this place for upward, of 
half a centum, gaining the esteem 
and respect of all those who knew 
her. She was closely connected with 
the work of the Presbyterian church 
before the inimitiés of age set In 
upon her. The late Mrs. Blake was, 
some years age, predeceased by her 
husband. She is snvlved by two 
daughters, Mrs. Dorrissy of Massach
usetts, and Mrs. James A. Johns tone 
of this town; and two sons Sandy 
and Cecil. To these the aympatter of 
a large circle of friends goes ont |\ (1 U WjnnAr
The funeral was held yesterday, In- " liMCI
ferment being made In the family 
plot at Pine Grove. In the absence 
of Rev. W. B. manboroogh. Dr. Rog
ers of Antlgoauh aras In attendance.
He was ««atojA by Knee exarch 

Thé hymat 'Tbe saàffa of time 
are sinking, and X By cool Slloam, 
were nieely rendered. During the 
service the quartette Nearer Home 
wee touchingly song by Mrs. Clark.
Miss Harvey, Messrs. Hlertihy and 
Simpson. The pallbearers were 
Phlneaa Hantaan. J. W. 8. Bhhkfrk.
William Kelly, Donald McDougall.
William Savoy and Robert Loggie of 
Napan.

The drama “Uncle Tom’s Cabin”
was played by outside Ulent in the 
Temperance hall here on Saturday 
evening. The entertainment was 
well patrsetaed by toe citizens, who 
voted the concert thsergjbont a most 
successful «me.

Miss Jennie Shields id Campbell?on 
is visiting at the Tenalnal.

Wilson Handereoo was race ’ll"

Genuine Bargains in Sewing Machines
We have four Sewing Machines of a lot we received before prices got as high as they are 
to-day. We are anxious to have the good quality of -these Machines more generally known 
aild will sell these four, one of each kind, at the following prices;

“SPECIAL" (Good Value at $27.00) for $20.00 
(Good Value at 30.00) “ 23.00
(Good Value at 35.00) “ 27.00
(Good Value at 45.00) “ 35.00

ALL GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS

“STANDARD”
“VIBRATOR”
“ROTARY”

D. W. STOTHART’S
Must Have Au Election!Patriotic Fund Meeting

Bet Union Government I* Still 
Worked For by Sir Robert 

Borden

Sir Robert Borden on Saturday re
ceived the delegation which present 
ed the resolution of the win-the-war 
convention in Toronto. Among other 
things they naked for national gov
ernment, and for an extension of par
liament without an election.

In hie repy the Premier pointed 
out that an election was nhceeesary, 
but he expressed the hope that in the 
near future there would be a onion 
government, without reference to 
party, or race, or creed.

HAROLD JOHNSTON MIMING
George Johnston of Chatham, hi 

received official notice that his w 
Harold, who was previously reported 
wounded. Is now listed among the 
missing.

Home On Leave

Pto. .Samuel R. Mathews Who 
RmbdbJ a • Ce<M»dfi Un|w 

Heavy She! Fire is in 
Douglestown

-:j> v.
1 ' V JV gnt'Mh

, 5.6141#e» ft ■ .l’i V* ! ■
, — nun vREAPPOINTED TNUDTEE

TEACHING HOME
EFFICIENCY CLUBS

There are new two Home Effi
ciency Clubs In Newcastle—one for 
the school girls with 17 members sad 
soother for married women sad 
young ladle# who ere employed dar
ing the day. Mine Hoffman of Chat- 

, Jackson of Frederic
ton, will give demonstrations to the 
Oube» -la Martin, Academy, tomor
row end Saturday and pofeihly Mon
day, . ’ «r ,

Misse# > Hoffman aufl WlMbn of 
Chatham, win’ give similar Dsaseest- 

m t# the Ddngiestawa Girt, 
in* Bfflcleiicy Club la

strongly on tie Jaxlty in handling 
police matters. .Only this evening 
the police had t© be called to a re
sidential section to quell a disturb
ance among some drunken soldiers. 
It win a disgrace ta the town to have 
soldiers come from the Wireless to 
get drunk. A traveller had told him 
Chatham and one ataer town were 
(dis^racefitl as fl|ir as the sale of 
liquor went. The Conucil means to 
stop the present state of affairs, and 
It -the present policemen can’t stop 
tt, others must be secœred who will. 
He as Mayor intended to see that 
conditions were improved so that 
Chatham would no longer be a by
word throughout the province.

“Aid. Tweedle said he heartily 
agreed with the Mayor. Two mem
bers ot police committee had been 
absent, hut as soon as they returg, 
the utter wflt he gone Into, end put 
In shape before next meeting. Too 
much liquor was being sold, end In 
view of hard times people should he 
saving their money Instead of spend
ing It for liquor, nufhkm wii now 
s distributing oedtre1 for owtslde 
places under prgjtfbRIon. Centmieeq
must he Improved. & ^ ,

Among those who arrived home 
from England Iasi week, was Pte 
Samuel Robert Mathers, of Douglas- 
towo, one of a family of four heroes 
in khaki, the others being his father 
John Mather, sr., and his brothers: 
John, Jr., and Wtimer, all In France.

-Mathers was the first Douglas- 
town boy to win the D. C. M. having 
•been awarded that honor for con
spicuous gallantry displayed on the 
might of 28th-29th June, 1916, when 
Private Mathers was out on patrol 
duty in “No Man’s Land,” one of his 
companions. No. 70,302, Private Tel- 
esphore Petrie, of Bathurst, N. B. 

quite badly tart by Ming In attempt ™ ,hot dangerously wounded.
ing to step from a moving train. He ™va'° Mether‘ Bln*le haI,ded <=»r

rled him into the Canadian trenches
from half way across No Man’s Land, 
a distance of 75 yards under heavy 
fire.

Pte. Petrie Subsequently died of 
his wounds, while Pte. Mathers re
ceived the wounds that necessitated 
his home coming In July last.

* injured about the bead and 
knee.

A. F. Mandera on had the m le for
tune of falling from the root of a 
barn last week. He was confined to 
hla home for some days, aa a result 
of the accident

CNWEINO GUM FOR SOLDIERS 
The Red CroSa Society la now Hat

ing chewing futn aa a nece«iltyy(*i ; 
soldiers. Lord Northcllffe emphasis
es the importance of ehewtig gum 
in fleld-hoepttai work and speaks in 
glhwing térrns of the relief R has 
bsouffbt on set lea» ; pMh-raoked men

...-g

\

I. O. O. F. MEETING AT SYDNEY
The Maritime Province Grand 

Lodge of the I. O. O. F. began Us 
annual session at Sydney yesterday. 
Among the Mlramicbi delegates are: 
Chatham—J. L. Stqwart, R. Fillmore 
and Charles Weldon of Nuu 45 1. Q. 
O F, and Mrs. E B McEwen and Miss 
Bessie Watlitig of Silver Link Re- 
bekah Lodge. Douglastown—Mr and 
Mrs. D. W. Anderson; Millerton— 
Mrs. Grout and Raymond Vanderbeck 
Loggie v il lo—J. W C. Gcott.

About 500 delegates were present 
The election cf officers resulted aa 
follows :

Grand Patriarch—J. H. Bezanson, 
Sydney, N. S.

Grand High Priest—Ç. H. MacKey, 
Pictou, N. C.

Grand Senior Warden—D. R. Wll 
llama, St. Stephen, N. B.

Grand Scribe—Melville MacKèen, 
North Sydney, N. 8.

Grand Treaaurer—C. A. Sampson, 
iFredericton, N- B.

Grand Representative—W.'H. Buch
laii,

Mac-

One New Beneficiary—Important 
Recommendation Made

The West Northumberland Patrio
tic Executive met last
nleht Present: Judge J.
R. l*w|jor, presiding^ Rev. P. W. 
Dixon. E P. Williston, It Corry 
Clark, H H. Stuart and J. D. Créa- 
g ban.

Applications were read from wife 
ot Sapper Wilber R. Matchett, En
gineers. Granted $16 per month 
from July IsL

In the case ot n soldier who bad 
overstayed hla leave and had conse
quently be enlisted as a deserter, and 
then Joined another regiment, word 
was received from Ottawa that in 
such a case no Patriotic money 
should be granted the family until 
the soldier has actually gone over-

Home From The War

Among the Fust to go And Awqy 
Three Year* Wen. Gifford 

Returns From the Front

Wnjr,

Wm. Gifford who enlisted in. the 
first month of tho war, going iat the 
old eighth Battery, with the 
Contingent, arrived home 
having landed two days % before In 
Halifax from the 8. 8. Juctltia. Pte 
Gifford is suffering from Debility, re
sulting from his twenty-two months 
in the trenches, and Is to go to the 
Convalescent Home .after he Is jdsiS-
bd a bit. ------------

Pte. Gifford was never wounded, 
but nearly two years in the trenches 
broke down his health, so that he has 
had to £ren£. the last few months la 
hosritals.

His many friends are delighted fie 
have him hack and wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Canadian Banks
Reaching (Odl

troTCngTniefest In tiüïNér- 
chants’ National Branch 

of New Y oik

A letter was read from Sir H. B.
Ames, president of the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund, saying that the C. P. F. 
were endeavoring to hqye Uie Gov
ernment Increase the •qhsisteilde.hK 
lowance of soldiers invalided home 
from 60 cents to $1.60 a day, as in
maqjr esse, medicine and ’so forth RmL Secure» Cw-

t in such oases the Pa
triotic Funds be alMfftod to pay the 
families of such gen (-tone being 
now allowed) $3d*'ioonth per child 
up to a maxWSS of $12.40 per 
month, until the government shall 
agree to pay that $1*.40 itself.

On motion of R. C. Clark ami H.
H. Stuart, the meeting unaaftotflaly 
decided to recommend to the Vmtral 
Patriotic Fund Executive that each 
Branch be at liberty to use their 
own discretion In granting $$ per 
month per child, no grant to^xceed 
$12.40 per month, to Invalid soldiers 
living at home this not to be a general 
rule but merelp permissible and that 
a copy of this resolution be sent to 
Sir H. B. Ames.

Notice was received from Ottawa 
that the guardian of the children of 
a widower, at the front, was entitled 
to separation allowance and assigned 
pay, but not to Patriotic aid unless 
there were more than three children 

A letter was received from Mr.
Hyndtnan. thanking the local fund 
for courtesy In his examinations and 
reporting matters in good shape here 

Adjourned.

Grand Representative—R. H.
Kay, M. P. P., Westvilto, N. 8.

Grand Junior Warden—D. F. Beth- 
une, Charlottetown; P. E. I .

Oread Marshall—John Joeelyn, An- 
Whlleh. N. 8L •
Grand Sentinel—T. P. Holmes, Glace 

Bay. N. 8.
Grand Deputy Sentinel—A. A. Bulk 

érland, "WedtvUte. NX 8.
The total membership et the L Q. O. 

»< and ttabekah Lbdgea throughout

“GROSS IRREGULARITY
OF MINING"

The Inquest Into tho New Water- 
lord, C. B., mine explosion, closed 
Saturday night, with the following 
verdict:

"We, the Jury empanelled to In
quire Into the deaths of the men 
killed in the explosion In Dominion 
No. 12, on Jlily 26, 1917, agree that 
the sixty-five men, more or less 
came to their death at Dominion No. 
12 through an explosion caused by 
ignition by some means of which ‘ we 
are not sure and have come to the 
conclusion that the gross Irregularity 
of mining as following In this dine 
has been largely responsible for the 
retention of the gas, thereby causing 
an explosion resulting In the death 
of those men, and find officials guilty 
ot gross neglect.

"Further, we submit that the action 
of Deputy-Inspeptor McIntosh ’n not 
giving evidence is a wrong position 
for him to take, and would call the 
attention of the Minister of Mines to 
his action.

"We further recommend the follow 
ipg: that an Inspector and Dqputy- 
tos pector of Mines be recognised as 
eligible witnesses Rt a cortjher’s In
quest. /red further recommend « tho*. 
ough investigation Into jÿe explosion 
which took place ou.JiUy.26, WIT."

Caught By
Mowing Machine

Little Ray Mc.Tavish Badly Cut 
Above One of Hrs Ankles

"TStifT'
A4 the Mlramlchl HospKpl, Tuesday. 
A*C- Tth, to the wife of Frree, 
•tome) a sen. v1. -»lt

.* ’ i
- .JiU t*

Ray McTavish, the eleven year old 
son of James McTavish, of CassUfs, 
captain of the "David R," had one 
Jf his feet very badly cut this morn
ing by the mowing machine operated 
by an elder brother The little fellow 
was standing In front of the ma
chine, when the horses suddenly 
started, and before the boy couM 
«et out of the way, one of Ms feet 

°*u*ht Dr Beaton of Redbank 
was iutqmened and brought the boy 
to the MWrfnlchi Hospital " ’

. i r ’N ■ " ... .4

TWO NEW SCHOOLS
HOU$$e AT HALDOMB 

Work hat Just been abdut complet
ed upon two splendid new school 
Mnues at Haleomb, one" of which Is 
sKOhted near the residence of Fred 
Ohaiahari, while the other le at pie 
upper end of the village near Dfnals’. 
i The1 former building waa erect 
to. Cube She place of the one destroy
ed-by fire this spring and U, [the' 
same else aa the destroyed buiMlaff 

The -school heuee st Deneh’ ls a 
new-'sue, and is being, built by. the 
cReag>»<JK eases Been la «end reran 
tor llm near dlatriet whleb was tv**» 
•*..91*9 V»MelaW,*tope«tor. new 

: mas, Lt -Col.. o W Mersereau

at

CNAAOIAN BANKS 
The purpose of a majority of the 

capital stock of tho Merchants’ Na
tional Bank of New York, by interests 
closely related to the Royal Bank of 
Canada has aroused considerable 
comment In financial circles In the 
Dominion. The arrangement affords 
new evidence of the steadily widen
ing activities of the Canadian bank
ing Institutions mil the growing im
portance of ther business connec
tions in New York. It promises CO0 

elderablo benefits to the Royal Bank. 
The latter Is now admitted, to priv
ileges which are denied directly to 
the agency of a foreign banking or 
Canizaticn. - • «... < —v-

There 14 the keenest competition 
among the Canadian chartered bank
uegsi dais aqi jo ooneuodmi eqi pu* 
by the Royal mist be fully appréciai 
ed by its rivais. The move appears 
to be a decidedly strategic coup. The 
Royal Bank, which Is now the second 
largest In the Dominion, \p a pro
duct of the Maritime Provinces, ami 
prior to 190 was knowa as the Mer
chants’ Bank of Halifax. Since the 
Halifax to Montreal some years ago 
the bank has been surprisingly en
terprising and aggressive. Absorp- 
head office was tcans'- —ed Don 
tlon of several other banks greatly 
strengthened its position In Ontario 
and Quebec and under an exceeding
ly capab e and ambltlom manage
ment It has been making great pro
gress during recent years.

.....SOUVENIRS FROM FRANCE.....
Two interesting German souvenirs 

were received in Newcastle this week 
from Pte. Earle Macdonald, of the 
87th battalion, In the shape of two 
German military helm, to which are 
attached ugly looking pocket knifes. 
The clasp of the belt Is of brass and 
has a crown In the centre surround
ed by the words "Oott Mitt Uns". ’ 
The knives attached are about six 
Inches loaf, with a single Midp, with 
cheap wooden handles. Needless to 
say they are jqauçh prised,by the re
cipients, Messrs. Clifford and .. Allajr 
Macdonald. A German pipe, -also 
sent by the same soldlqr. Is on ex
hibition at Dick taon. .* Tsoy’s win
dow. . u

/

..... -v Wve. IçOGQIB HOME 
Mr. W. 8. Loggie, M P, came home 

to address the Patriotic meeting Aa 
i'hqthwe Saturday night, a report of 
*Moé lW>«6r» in another cohuna 

IrtWfe-is inlrone 1er Oesa^rlp-* 
lion and wtnglSF. tpe jnm ,.*. .

i.d
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A Healing Sahre
Quickly Rebevee

Headaches 
Neuralgia 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh

Anyone troubled with 
acre, tired or aching feet 
should use
according to the direction» 
with the jar

Always keep » Jar

Is sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

2 sizes—25c end 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

Bridfcbwg, Oat.
11-6-17.

WILLIAM FARNUM PLAYS A DUEL
ROLE IN “A TALE OF TWO CITIES”

A Picturization of Charles Dicken's Immortal Work of the French Revolution 
Replete With Dramatic Interest—An Unusual Love Story Abounding

With Pathos and Thrills

flRAT.Kn TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Ten
der for Extension and Repairs Negro 
Point Breakwater, St. John Harbour, 
N. B-,“ will be received at this of- 
Soe until 4 p m. on Friday, August 
31« 1817. for the construction of an 
Extension of and Repairs to the 
Negro Point Breakwater, St. John 
Harbour, St John County, N. B.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
aeen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department 
end at the offices of the District En
gineers at Ste John, N. B.; Halifax, 
N. S.; Shaughnessy Building, Mont
real. P. Q.; and Equity Building, Tor- 
ento, Ont

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
end signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the na
ture of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the 
firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
biy an accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank, payable to the order or the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent. (5%) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or tail 
to -complete the work contracted for. 
It the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind It
self to accept the lowest or any ten
der.

Note:—Blue print» cai be obtained 
at the Department of Public Works 
by depositing an accepted bank che
que tor the sum of $50, made payable 
to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, which will 
be returned if the Intending bidder 
submit a regular bid.

By order,
*L C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary.
Department of Public Works , 

Ottawa, July 30, 1817
Newspapers will not,be paid Sr 

this advertisement if they Insert It 
without authority from the Depart

”TWENT Y-Fd Û'RVfl SYXT E OUST 
Utah became “bone dry" on August 

let, with the most drastic Prohibition 
Law ol the whole U. S. A. The Act 
Is to be enforced by a State Comrois- 
eiouer, and the penalties are very 
severe. No one may have intoxicants 
la his possession for beverage pur
poses. . Utah is the 24th State to be-

AL JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

1LACKVILLE, - - N. B

William Earn am, the beloved Mol 
of millions of “movie” fans through
out the world, plays a dual role In 
Charles Dickens" immortal story of 
the French Revolution, “A Tale of 
Two Cities." Mr. Faraum's portray
al of the soft-spoken, aristrocatic 
Charles Darnay and the devil-may- 
care, dissolute English barrister, 
Sidney Carton. Is a screen classic. 
Never before In the history of pho
todrama production has a master
piece been filmed with so notable a 
cast of players as has been gathered 
together by Mr. William Box

Everyone is familiar with this soul 
stirring story of a man’s greatest 
sacrifice for the woman he loved, 
and momentous scenes erf the French 
Revolution. Following Is a bief sy
nopsis of this wonderful story of 
heroic sacrifices.

For many years preceding the 
French Revolution, the people of 
France were the serfs of the arrog
ant aristocracy. Famine and starva
tion stalked throughout the land. 
Men and women were Imprisoned on 
the slightest pretext. Dr. Alexander 
Janette, a French physician, was 
separated from his wife and baby 
daughter and secretly taken to the 
Bastile. because he was in posses 
sion of a secret involving the good 
name of the Marquis Evremonde, 
who was a power at Court. For ten 
years he was kept in solitary con 
finement until he was rescued by 
Jacques De Farge, a former servant

De Purge, knowing the Doctor's 
history, communicated with Mr. Jar
vis Lorry, a valued employee of 
Tellaon's International Bank, with 
headquarters in London. Mr. Lorry 
had taken care of the doctor's dau
ghter Lucie after the death of the 
doctor's wife. On receipt of this in
formation. Mr. Lorry, with Lucie, 
now a beautiful young girl, started 
for Paris. The meeting of the dau
ghter with her father, whom she had 
had never seen, was oae of deep 
pathos. Pr pa rations were soon un
der way to remove th e old man, 
broken In mind and spirit, to Eng
land, there to spend the rest of his 
days. On board the ship crossing 
the Channel they met Charles Darn- 
ay, the son ot Marquis Evremonde, 
who had renounced his titles and 
Bareard by name, who bad been in- 
was on his way to England to earn 
his living as a teacher of the French 
language.

Darnay but a few days in England

was betrayed as a spy and placed on 
trial for his life in Old Bailey. Lucie 
aad her father were summoned as 
witnesses aghinst him. During the 
progress of the trial. Sidney Carton 
a barrister and a clerk working tor 
Mr. Stryver. who eus defending 
Darnay, saved the prisoner's life 
through the former's remarkable re 
semblance to the accused. There
after, s friendship between Lucie, 
Carton "and Darnay was formed, and 
the two men. alike as twins, became 
frequent visitors to the young lady's

strumental in. haring Darnay arrest
ed when he landed In England. Bar- 
sard was one of the Revolutionists 
and an official at La Force prison. 
Under threats ot exposure Carton un
folds a plan and elicits a promise ot 
aid under fear of exposure. This 
plan Carton coofMes to Mr. Lorry 
the day before Darnay la to be re
tried.

Amidst indescribable scenes, the 
Tribunal unanimously declared Char
les Darnay guilty as au enemy to the 
Republic and sentenced him to death.

Darnay after a brief courtship asl 
ed her hand In marriage, and was 
accepted. Carton, who secretly wor 
skipped the girl but hesitated to 
tell of his love, nevertheless contin
ued to revere and worship Lucie.

After the wedding Carton begged 
the right to still visit as before. Luc
ie overcame the opposition of her 
husband and graciously granted Car
ton's request.

In France, meanwhile, the populace 
had revolted and bloodshed and an
archy were rampant. Members of 
the nobility were imprisoned aad be
headed. Mr. Lorry was sent to 
Paris to look after the interests of 
Tellson's Bank. He was followed by 
Darnay who had been apprised by 
leiier of the arrest of the Evremonde 
caretaker who begged the young 
man's assistance. Torn between 
love and duty, Darnay left leaving a 
letter, telling his wife of his pur
pose, aad promising a quick return.

On bis arrival in France Darnay 
was placed under arrest by the Re
publican Guards and taken to La 
Force prison in Paris, and there 
Lucie learns through Mr. Lorry that 
her husband is In prison and in dan
ger of being guillotined. Through 
De Farge, who had become one ot 
the Revolutionary leaders, Dr. Man
ette became a popular hero for his 
ten years of martyrdom In the Bas
tile. After a year spent in prison 
Darnay Is tried, and through Dr. 
Manette’s real in behalf of his son- 
in-law is acquitted and returns to a 
happy family reunion. But their Joy 
Is short-lived for after a few hours 
o' liberty Darney is rearrested aad 
again taken to his old home in La 
Force prison.

Sidney Carton learning of Lucie's 
trip to Paris, followed. On hts ar
rival he hears of Dernay's plight. In 
trying to help the woman he loves, 
he runs across a former English spy,

j The grief striken wif J Is carried out 
* of the court room la 'a fainting con

dition by Carton who.had 
interested spectator of the proceed
ing.

THE DEATH OF A HERO.
The morning of the day set for 

Darnay"s execution. Carton gained 
admission to Darnay"* cell, through 
the connivance of Barsard. He pre
vails upon the astonished prisoner to 
change clothes with him. By a sub
terfuge Carton overpowers Darnay. 
chloroforms the prisoner, and has 
him removed to a

CONTRIBUTIONS TO
■HRAIIICHi HOSPITAL 

The following cootribetions were 
received during the months ol June 
and Job :

Mr WJL Park—1 salmon. 3 grilse 
Mr. John A. Goodfellow, South Eak 

—1 salmon
Mr. Allen Ferguson—1 salmon 
Mrs. Schofield. Reaous—1 dosen 

g&sperean
Mr. Wm Turning. Dangarvon — 

four grilse
Mrs. Brander. Mias Davidson and 

Mrs. Allan Ferguaoa—rhubarb
Mrs. Christopher Crocker, Miller- 

ton—Lettuce and radish 
Misa Lou Haiw—lettuce, parsley 

and many flowers
Mrs. James Davidson—roses 
Mrs. F. Tweedie, Chatham—noses 
Miss Davidson—flowers 
Miss Mabel DeRoche—lettuce 
Mrs. W. Wilson. Derby—a quantity 

of old linen, cotton and flainel which 
was .ery much appreciated as it is 
most useful for many purposes.

Mrs. F. J. Fowlie, Black River—
an bottles preserves

James Stables—dozen fresh

Try
BEAVER 

FLOUR
Both 

Ways

DEATH OF SIR
richord Mcbride

A private cable announced the 
death of Sir Richard McBride, agent 
General and former Premier of Bri
tish Columbia, in London at six 
o'clock Monday morning. Death is
said to have been d^e to Bright's dl 

waiting coach, |8eaae* from which the former* prem 
while Carton remains a prisoner in ,er 101,1 been suffering for several 
the cell. | years. Lady McBride and family

Mr. Lorry had made preparation* !are present in England.
according to the plan unfolded to I,----------
him by Carton, and a waiting coach 
containing Lucie, her daughter and 
Doctor Manette awaited the arrival! 
ot Darnay. who was placed In a car 
ner In a short time the fugitives 
were free of Paris and safely on 
their way to England.

The hour of the execution arriving.
Carton answered to the name of 
D&roay, and was driven to the guil
lotine. With a smile on his face he 
ascended the platform and in a sec
ond had made the supreme sacrifice 
for the woman he loved but could not 
have. He had sent the one she loved 
the most to the one he loved the 
most.

w~ Every 10 c 
^ Packer of

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
A U KILL MCGE FLIES than 
58 - A u P ~ H CF ANY 

STICK t / CATCHES

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.

Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then hake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of hole.—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You'll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat floors, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write us for price» o» Feed. Come Grain, rod Cereals. aw 

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LOOTED, . - CHATHAM. On*.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1RS 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized...................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capibd Paid-up......................................................... 12,900,000
Reserve aad Undivided Prefits................................. 14300,000
Tetal Assets.............................................................. 270,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Beak Bldg»., Prlaceo» SL . E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 

B1Ï8INE88 ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
la the Beak's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from *6.00 per eanum up
wards. These boxes ere meet convenient and necessary tor all po- 
« naalng valuable papers each an Wins, Mortgagee, Insurance Pett- 
dee. Bond», Stock Cartl»estas, ate.

Newcastle, N. B, Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

Summer Complaints
Kill Little Ones

At the first sign of Illness during 
the hot weather give the little ones 
Baby's Own Tablets, or In a few 
hours he may be beyond cure. These 
Tablets will prevent summer com
plaints If given occasionally to the 
well child and will promptly cure 
these troubles It they come on sud
denly. Baby's Own Tablets should 
always be kept In every home where 
there are young children. There la no 
other medicine as good and the 
mother has the guarantee of a gov 
ernment analyst that they are absol
utely safe. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall al 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

BOV KILLED AT WESTFIELD 
,A' fatal accident oceured near Weat 

field Monday afternoon on the Val
ley railway when Ronald Mullln, the 
12 year old son of WUltam Mullln, ot 
that place, was run over by a dump 
car and »o badly Injured that he died 
that evening at the General Public 
Hospital, St. John.

Both legs and one arm were brok
en In the accident and the shock and 
loss of blood proved too much even 

for the sturdy little frame. He pass
ed away at 8.30 o’clock.

Hospital Ship a Total 
Wreck Near Halifax

The hospital sfc.Jp which went 
ashore at Portuguese Cove near Hal 
ifax on Wednesday of last week, Is 
now a com r let e wreck. She bas brok
en in two just fro ward of the 
bridge, the stern going down in the 
deep water and the bow rising par
tially up from the ledge.

People Iron along the shore visited 
the wreck Thursday night carrying 
away many articles of value. Among 
the goods stolen were two large and 
expensive French clocks from the 
saloon and a valuable barometer. 
Chairs, card tables, linen, silver and 
other goods were also taken.

One life has been lost at the 
wreck, that ot a fireman who was 
asleep when the rest of the crew left 
the ship. Waking up and finding 
the steamer over almost on her beam 
ends and still settling , the mi 
jumped overboard and was drowntyl. 
His body has not been recovered.

Important Information 
for Automobile Buyers

YOU generally appreciate the advice of an expert when you make an important pur-i 
chase or investment. You are glad to get authoritative opinions. You like to feel) 
that your final decision will be right.

Apply this method of buying to your automobile.
Mr. Frank Groch, of the Grodwards Company of Cobalt, Ontario, is an automobile 

expert. He sells motor cars. He is a very successful merchant and like all successful mer
chants realizes that his business rests on the satisfaction of his customers.

la the County el

I FP ■»■le*

Hurrah! Howgjhff
uîîwleneû*authority aay 

'diy up end lift out 
with -ip—r
W» rot

Homttal lieord» «hor that rrery 
ttn» fi» e»t » eon» you lav#» le* 
jaw or Mood potren. which la » sa flue, 
■ays a Ct»dla»»U authority, who ten» 
pee that a «Barter oe»ee el a drop 
•UN fti.iMh can be oMalaad at* 
tie eoet bee the dr* Mere be 16 

‘ M el

ba lifted eat.

BUILDING BLOWN
DOWN IN CYCLONE

A sail cyclone visit
ed the northern part of 
Kent County Friday evening. At 
Laketon, five miles from Koucblbou- 
guac. It tore the roof from a new 
building and at 8L Margarets, five 
miles nearer Chatham, three or tour 
building» were blown down. From 
Rlchlbucto, between 8.30 and 7 
o'clock .the aky looked very itrang 
and many thought an electrical 
storm waa coming , ae there were 
rumbling» of thunder and lightning 
flashes. I-ater there waa consider
able eheln lightning and between 8 
end 8.30 a. m. an electrical storm 
with rain.

ENTERTVglNMENTl POSTPONED
The Methodist Primary Sunday 

School Entertainment, that waa to 
have bee» held on the 18th In alan», 
la postponed until after the holiday», 
oo account of so many being absent

Here is Mr. Groch’s own story 
of how he became a Studebaker 
dealer:

“When I decided to enter the 
automobile business I looked » round 
for what I called a fool-proof cor. 
Although 1 am an engineer I had 
had no experience with car». I 
decided that there were four pri
mary points which were funda
mentally necessary in selecting an 
automobile.

FIRST—the reputation of the 
manufacturer for square dealing 
I finally decided that as Studebaker 
wagons had been it,* Studebaker 
automobiles must be, too.

SECOND—the firm must build 
automobiles in quantities Urge 
enough to cut down that vast over
head expense necesssary In keep
ing up with the times and making 
the car fool-proof.

I visited many plants and finally 
decided that at Walkerville, On
tario, Studebaker had the plant 
and the equipment.

THIRD—the car Itself— I ex
amined many cars and talked with 
many owners In Canada, paying 
particular attention to the motor.

Of all the ears I examined un
der the price of $8000 I felt that 
Studebaker was the best built and 

, best equipped.

FOURTH—Service—this term 
I found to mean many things. 
Every manufacturer had talked it 
but none really put it into practice 
except Studebaker. I found that 
the Studebaker Corporation was 
•pending upwards of half a million 
dollars a year to maintain its cars 
In perfect running condition after 
they were sold. I found that the 
Studebaker Service Department 
•ends special service men wher
ever their cars are sold to see that 
anything which U not understood 
by local mechanics Is thoroughly 
explained. g

Ran Studebaker Three 
Years—Spent $25 

for Repairs
One of the first Studebaker Cars 

I sold U owned by a mining en
gineer. This gentleman spent less 
then $85.00 for repair parta In 
three years. All other Studebaker 
Cars sold In my territory have had 
similarly low coats for upkeep and 
there Is no more severe test for a 
ear than long service on the roads 
•round Cobalt.

From Detroit to Palm 
Beach, Florida, Total 

Car Expense 
$41.69 •

On December 7th, 1016, I left 
Detroit with my own Series 18 six 
cylinder touring ear and with seven

In the car drove to Toledo and | 
Columbus, Ohio, Wheeling, West 
Virginia, through the snow-cov-1 

ered Cumberland Mountains,! 
through Augusta and Savannah,j 
Georgia, Jacksonville and St. Aug
ustine to Palm Beach, Florida. I

My total expense for the trip 
tar gasoline, oil, washing the car, 
storage and all other car expenses 
was $41.89. That is why I am i 
enthusiastic for Studebaker.**

Significant Facts
When Mr. Groch entered the . 

automobile business he had no ax 
to grind for any particular concern. ! 
He chose Studebaker Cars from the 
entire field because a careful, thor- 1 
ough, scientific investigation 
showed him that Studebaker cars 
were the best value for the money..

For four years Studebaker cars ' 
have been giving satisfactory ser
vice to Mr. Groch’s customers. 
His business has grown to large 
proportions because of it

It is certainly worth your while 
to investigate the Studebaker j 
proposition thoroughly before you ! 
buy any car. Studebaker cars have 
made good for thousands and thou
sands of people and will make good, 
for you.

There wül be no chan* 
b«it the Inert —ed coat ot 
baker to make im aflync# in price# at any I

idele thl* year, 
lay force Stude- 
i without notice.

1N8 and cAaitrrs of all
MFT CONSTANTLY <

TWO YEAlla FbR THEFT 
At Oegetown on Satarday Judge 

Wilson system ad Gordon Parle», o< 
Chipman, to two yeeni I* Ike peni
tentiary tor the#. , ,

Four-Cyiimdtr Mod
FOUR Roads* . . . 81STS
FOUR Touring Car . 1ST»
POUR Landes Roadster ims
TOUR Bvsry-WsaSAer Car . ms

"Built in Studebaker Factories at Walkerville, Ont.1

He Lounsbury Company, Lid.
DliTRI BUTOR»

a*/** i

Si^Cytinder Mod* 
1 Roadster' Touring Car . .

Lands* Howfrt» . .

■ f fy.-< * • * * •. liOWlHlM * e
*l*s«.»IM
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Children Cry for Fletchers

■

raKfot THURSDAY. AUGUST 9», 1917, r'

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

, and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this, 

r All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

„ What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
| Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TRUE ECONOMY

DEMANDS THE USE OF MORE

PURITSf 
FLOUR

There is more actual food value in ONE POUND OF PURITY 
FLOUR than there is in One Pound of Beef, One Pound of 
Potatoes and One Pound of Milk COMBINED.

The truly economical housewife must take advantage of this 
great strength in PURITY FLOUR over other food substances 
by serving more frequently the delicious bread and rolls,tooth
some, dainty cakes and crisp, mouth-melting pastry which are 
among the possibilities of this perfectly milled product of 
the world-famous Western Canada wheat.

The Purity Flour Cook Book
IS6 page* of the latest Information on tbe culinary art. Reviewed and 
approved by the DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT of tbe MACDONALD 
COLLEGE, and furnishing tried and economical lastrectleas on all dishes for 
aU meal*. A GENERAL PURPOSE HOUSEWIFE'S REFERENCE BOOK.

Mailed postpaid to any address for 20 cents.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED
TOIOUTO .. V1NSIPIC

as

Matricuilaton And 
1 High School Leaving

Students of Newcastle Schools 
Stand High In Above 

Examinations

In tbe Matriculation and High 
School Entrance Examinations, this 
year, the two Newcastle school»— 
St. Mary’s Acdaemy, in charge of 
the Sisters of the Congregation de 
Notre Dame, and Newcastle Superior 
School (Harkins Academy) in 
charge of Principal J. D. Keane, 
with J. H. Drummie assistant, 
make a very creditable showing 

The . North Shore students making 
First or Second Division on Matricul 
ation examinations last month are, 
in order of merit:

First Division
Jessie E. Ferguson, Campbellton 

Grammar School
Alice Campbell.1 St. Mary’s Acad

emy, Newcastle
Second Division

Constance C. Wilson (MUlerton) 
Newcastle Superior.

Margaret R. CaUahan, St. Mary s 
Academy

Isabel D McBeath, Campbellton 
Randall R. McLean, Newcastle Su-

Jean I. Young, Campbellton Gram 
mar

V. Jean Wathen ,( Harcourt), 
Newcastle Superior

Pauline L. Crocker (Millerton,) 
Newcastle Superior

Florence A. LeBlanc, Campbellton 
Katherine L. McMillan, (Jacquet 

River), Newcastle Superior 
Marion C. Macarthur, Newcastle 

Superior.
Herman Charles Buraglia, Bath 

urst Grammar
Edith Helen Bateman, Bathurst 
John A. Adams, Campbellton Gram 

mar
Delphine Clarke, Newcastle Super

ior
Marion R. Young, CampbeUton 
A. Raymond Andrew, Campbellton 

Grammar
High School Leaving 

Second Division 
Cleora McLaughlin, St Mary's 

Academy
Lottie McWilliam, S*. Mary’s Aca

demy
Gertrude Ryan, St. Mary's Acad

emy
Wrongly Placed V

All the students of St, Mary's Acad 
emy, above mentioned, were wrongly 
credited in ‘he reports sent out from 
Fredericton to Newcastle Superior 
School.

Classification
The Board of Examiners ior tiie 

Matriculation and High Schvol Leav
ing Examinations for 1917 report 
the number of candidates writing the 
examination for Matriculation as 
175, and 23 for the High School 
Leaving. Of the matriculants 18 
passed in the first division, 93 in the 
second division, and 33' in the third 
divsion conditionally, and five failed. 
Of the high school leaving candi
dates seven passed in second divi
sion, tour in the third division, ten 
in the third division conditionally, 
and two failed.

Normal School Entrance 
The Misses Bernadette Keating, 

May Dolan, Margaret Clarke, Doris 
Buckley and Anna McLaughlan of 
St. Mark's Academy, obtained Sec
ond Class.

MISERABLE FROM 
STOMACH TROUBLE
Felt Wretchel Until He Started 

To Take ' .""niit-a-tives”
594 Champlain St., Montreal. 

e,For two years, T was a miserable 
F’ ZTerer from Rheumatism and Stomach 
Trouble. I had frequent Dizzy Spells, 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains in my 
back and joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised “Fruit-a-tives” and 
from the outset, they did me good. 
After the first box, I felt I was getting 
well and I cai) truthfully say that 
“Fruit-a-fives’* /is the only medicine 
that helped me’]. LOUIS LABRIE.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or,sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited,(Ottawa.

Letter From Walter
L. Maltby

Win The War
Convention

Urges National Government And 
Extension of Parliament

Was Bruised in the Chest By a 
Shell at the Front

Mrs. Margaret Maltby, the wound
ing of whose son, ègt. Walter L. 
Maltby, of the 15th Battery, was re
cently reported, received a letter 
from him last Saturday, in which he 
stated that he had been struck by a 
shell on July 5th, which tore his 
shirt and bruised the muscle of his 
right chest. He did not state whe
ther he was then (four days after 
the accident) on duty or not.

There is more Catarrn in this sec
tion of the country than all other 
diseases put together, and for years 
it was supposed to be incurable. Cat
arrh is a local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions 
and therefore requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,' 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy, is taken internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any 
case that Hall’s Catarrh Cure fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation

BE WISE ! “d?Srhl*
as Next Year Prices are Sure to be Much Higher

WE SELL AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES:

Rough end Planed Lumber of ell kind». Soantllng and Dimension Stock 
Steel Shingles end Roofing Sheethlng Peper

Reaver Board , Door», Windrow» and Trim Hardwall Plaster
Interior Finish of all kinds

Douglas Fir end Hard Pine our epeolalty Estimate» Furnished
Electrical Work Done

NEWCASTLE PLANING MILL
3^,139 CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD.

Toronto, Au^. 3—The convention 
of Win the War Liberals and Conser
vatives closed its business sessions 
here this afternoon and was followed 
by a mass meeting of women in the 
arena tonight at wkicn ihci resolu
tions adopted hi- «.lie convention were 
endorsed.

A large and representative commit
tee, appointed in the closing hour of 
the convention, Àcft tonight for Ot
tawa to i reseat the resolution to Sir 
Robert Borden, whoso prospect of a 
union war government has received 
a powerful impetus from this impres
sive gathering of men from all over 
the province.

•uo]in|o«au aqj.
The convention declared itself for 

a national non partizan government 
in the t Bowing raaoluVon:

"Whereas this convention, deeply 
deploring as it does the holding of a 
general election in time of war.

‘Resolved, first, that the Prime 
Minister should, without delay, form 
a national non-partizan government 
representative of all who demand 
vigorous prosecution of the war and 
in determining upon its members 
should disregard previous party af
filiation.

Secondly—Immediately upon the 
formation of such a national non- 
partizan government, the leader of 
such government is to introduce a 
resolution requesting the extension of 
the term of Parliament."

Among other resoltions passed 
was one that in the event of an elec
tion. win the war elements in each 
constituency should unite upon a 
single candidate pledged to win the 
war policies and that such candidate 
should not accept the nomination of 
any political party nor represent it.

Another resolution recorded a deep 
seated convlctio-i against the accumu 
ation of wealth out of the exigencies 
ot war and called upon the govern
ment to conscript In a large measure 
exorbitant profits due to the war.

Further resolutions called for three 
months' leave of absence for the men 
at the front, an increase in pay, and 
a guarantee that all soldiers be giv
en a vo*e in the event of a general 
election, and that no expense be spar 
ed to see that they are given a pro
per knowledge of the issues involved.

On the motion of Col. Muloy, the 
convention declared that at this cris
is in the affairs of Canada, the fol
lowing principles ought to be adopted 
by all true Canadians:

That Canada must dedicate all re
sources of men and means to win
ning the war.

"That in order to justify our na
tional existence, to succor our living 
and to be worthy of tht 'ad, me»*- 
ures conscription of men and re
sources must be immediately adopt
ed and enforced to maintain the 
strength of our forces at the front 
and to discharge our full duty in the 
existing emergency.

"That a national non-partizan Gov
ernment must be established for the 
vlboruus prosecution of the war.

"That no activities incident to ap
proaching selection he allowed to de
lay the impartial enforcement of the 
military service bill of 1917 immedi
ately upon Its becoming law.

"That all elements In the country 
W'hich place winning the war above 
all other consideration smust be 
united to the end that they may be 
made effective to overcome selfish
ness and Indlgerence, and that the 
people of Canada may be consecrated 
anew to their high destiny of service 
in the war.

"That actnon on all contrvoreslal 
questions not affecting the war so far 
as possible be postponed until after 
the war.

“That measures in accord with the 
above principles are greater than 
men, and their allegiance to any lead 
er who has not himself accepted 
those principles is Inconsistent with 
iHn the war principles

"And this convention -the
.fywfK--

ASKING FOR EXTENSION
ON SALMON FISHING

The fishermen of the Miramlchi 
are petitioning the Hon. J. D. Haz- 
en, Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
for an extension of -fifteen days in 
salmon fishing, that is from August 
15th to August 30. The fishermen 
claim that, owing to the lateness ot 
the season resulting fn the catch of 
salmon being much less than In forjj 
er years, .and the cost of fishing 
material having advanced 100 per 
cent., many of the fishermen have 
not cleared their rigging. There
fore they are asking for the exten
sion which would in some degree 
compensate for the loss they have 
sustained.

The report in one of our recent 
issues thta the extension had been 
granted on the North Shore was in
correct. The extension was granted 
on the St. John waters, but not oa 
the Mlramichi.

Fighting For Happiness
When you get into a frame of mind 

that makes life seem one tiresome 
duty after another, with no pleasure 
in it; when ill-health seems to take 
all the joy «.ut of life and you worry 
over things that are really not worth 
worrying about, *hen your nervous 
system is becoming exhausted, and 
you are on the way to a general 
breakdown in health. In this con
dition your health and happiness is 
worth fighting for and good, rich, 
red bicoid is wnat youi system needs. 
It is a hopeless task to try to restore 
your health while yov.r blood is de
ficient either In quantity or quality. 
And remember that no medicine can 
be of any use to you. that does not 
build up your weak, watery blood.

To build up the blood and streng
then the nerves there la one remedy 
that has been a household word for 
more than a generation—Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for. Pale People. It 
is the actual mission of these pills 
to make new, rich, ,ed blood, which 
strengthens the ner/es and tones 
the entire system. They give you a 
new appetite, make sleep rerfeshing, 
put color in the lips and cheeks, 
and drive away that unnatural tired 
feeling that oppresses so many peo
ple. If you want to exeprience new 
health and happiness give Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills a fa<r trial

Youj can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mall at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co, Brockville, Ont.

LUDLOW NEWS
We fce.vo an interesting batch of 

news from Ludlow, to which the 
writer’s name is not signed . All 
items must be signed, fn evidence of 
good faith. The ncmes of course, 
are not published.

dares that it will not approve but 
will take steps to oppose the parlia
mentary candidacy of any person 
who does not endorse the above prln 
ciples."

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLF VILLE» - • Nova Scotia.
Departments -

Arts aatf Scitscss. ImIIM Sdaeca. TMeeloy.

B.A.. B.Sc., B.Th.. M.A.. end certificate» 
in Engineering admitting to third year In 
best technical schools. First year in 
Medicine, Law. and Theology given as 
electives In Arts course.

Largest undergraduate faculty In Maritime 
Provinces. Three new and splendidly 
equipped Science Buildings.

Expenses
Expenses light. and over $1.000 given 
in prizes and Scholarships yearly.
Send for calendar to

CEOltt S. CUTTm. DA. LtA. President. 
Next term# be sin» Oct. 3rd. 1917.

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
WOLFV1LLE. • - Nova Scotia.
The Aim.—To prepare Girls and Young 

Women for Complete Living.
The Courses.—Twelve, Including College 

Matriculation, General. Music, Art. Ex
pression. Household Science. Business. 

The" Facility.—Twenty-four Teachers of 
Fine Personality and Special Training. 

The Eeuipmeet.—Modem and First Class 
in every respect

The Locaboe.—Unexcelled. In Evangeline 
Land.

The Espeeee.—Very Moderate, from $224 
up according to Course selected.

A Junior School.—FX Younger Pupils. 
Information.— Write for IllWreled bock hi

an. B. T. DeWDUl. IJ. Prtnda^l.
Next Mi testae Sept. Mb. HIT.

Acadia Coll 
Business

A Residential School far Boys and 
Young Men.

IlflMralath Veer
Coursed; — CoDettate. Mapasl

Bùaipeea. Special Co------
Featwree.—Modern Reside

ËquEproet, “
Staff. Moderate

Ideal Lc 
, Expert 
deOoet.

rjpSsss. <■
I TmdMmI

• M. an «mwa
WO LTV ILL» -
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Mount Allison University
Annual Swam 1917-18 Opta» Saturday, Spinlr 21

Many Scholarships and Prizes are offered.
For information regarding Courses of Study, Degrees, 
Scholarships, Prizes, Affiliated Relations, Expenses, etc.

SEND FOR CALENDAR
Incoming Students wishing Residential Accommodation 

—for which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLY 
FAMOUS—should give earliest possible notice

5°“"'* Address REV. B.C. BORDEN, D. D., President
taEioV SACKVILLE, N. B.

Mount Allison Ladies* College
Founded 1854 Sessioo Opens September 8

This is the largest Residential Ladles* College in Canada.
WE STAND FOR—High Meals, Soul Culture, Intellectual Equip

ment. t
WE GIVE COURSES IN—Music, Oratory, Household Science, 

Literature and Fine Arts, Business Courses are provided by the 
Academy Affiliated with us.

WE POSSESS—An enviable reputation of almost continental 
scope. Our Art Museum is a feature where we consider wa stand 
without a peer. Free Calendar on application to

Sackville, N. BRev. Hamilton Wigle, B. A., Principal

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY
Offers General, Special, and Matriculation Courses 
leading to the Colleges of Arts, Engineering, Medi

cine, etc. Manual Training
SEPARATE ACCOMMODATION FOR BOYS UNDER FOURTEEN

Mount Allison Commercial College
Offers a Course in Business Shorthand and Type

writing, Penmanship, etc.
COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE 

STRONG STAFF OF EXPERIENCED TEACHERS 
A limited number ot positions available by which students may as

sist themselves to pay expenses 
FIRST TEEM BEGINS SEPTEMBER IB

J. M. PALMER, M. A., LL. D., PRINCIPAL — Sackville, N. B
CALENDAR SENT ON REQUEST

Your Monthly 
Statements!

Are they New to a Burden of Expense?
Call and let us show you our new Envel
ope for statement or circular mailing at 
a price that will surprise you. At the 
same time let us show you our line of State
ments and Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Etc.
It will pay youl

The Union Advocate

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
SPORT SHIRTS 

INVISIBLE BRACES 
STRAW HATS 

PANAMA HATS
AT

Russell & Morrison
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Mounting Board
We have just received a small ship

ment of the above goods in the following 
colors:

BLACK 
BROWN 
UtiHT GREY 
DARK GREY

the t 
s. Pi

S»-.»-,- i-i

I , * ,W«
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UOTON ADVOCATE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8th, MIT

a THi 

VHfON ADVOCATE
Ar WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

Plbllihed every Thursday after- 
aeon, at Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
It The Mjromiqfrl Publishing Co.

Subscription price In Canada md 
•real Britain 61.60 a year; in 
.United States and other foreign coon 
tries $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance 

Advertising rrates quoted cpon re

R. A. N. JARVIS,
Manager.

THURSDAY AUGUST 9th, 1917

PROGftESS OF THE WAR

Liberia has declared war on Ger
many

Canadian1*' troops have driven in the 
Germans from the outposts of Lens 
ing district of France. «>■*-- 
on the edge of the great _„sl m

While Russia has lost Bukowina 
and a few towns in Podolla, she has 
secured a new Coalition Govern
ment, in which the Constitutional 
Democrats have consented to take 
part, and this Government with A. F. 
Kerensky as Premier, has been giv 
en absolute power. They have 
chosen General Korniloff as co 
mander-in-chief.

All along the western front the 
Germans are being held well in 
check. .

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
OF TELEGRAPHS

i (The Ottawa Journal)
Not the least important aspect of 

the. Government’s acquisition of the 
Canadian Normem Railway System, 
In. that it brings about public owner
ship. of telegraphs. A few years ago 
the- Canadian Northern Telegraph 
Ccsqpany acquired control of the 
Great Northern Western Telegraph 
powerful- Western union Telegraph 
Company, the combined system hav 
fog over 1,600 offices in Canada 
alone, as well as connection with the 
Company in the United States and 
its cables across the Atlantic.

For yearf there have been hopes, 
aspirations and agitation in Canada 
for public ownership of telegraphs. 
This ownership is now partially, at 
any rate, achieved. What its results 
will be it u yet too early to predict 
But certainly the effect will be watch 
ed with- a great deal of interest by 
advocates of stàtôownership of put
tie utilities everywhere.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER
IN ST. JOHN

Harry L. Williams, grocer, SL 
John, was found at midnight, Tues
day, murdered with a bullet hole 
through his head. He had been 
heard call for help some time be
fore. No noise of the revolver wa# 
heard. No robbery was committed, 
and there Is no clue to. the mystery

WIRELESS CLOSED
FOR COMMERCE

The Wireless Station here has been 
closed to confmerclal business. The 
report that it was being closed alto
gether is premature.

TWENTY-FOURTH STA*E DRY 
Utah became "bone dry” on AngUst 

1st, with the most drastic Prohibition 
Law of the whole U. S. A. The Act 
Is* to be enforced by a State ComiSls- 
siooer, and the penalties are very 
severe. No one may have intoxicants 
in his possession for beverage pur
poses. Utah is the 24th State to be
come dry.

‘THE mid-week market
There was a very small market at 

Fredericton Wednesday morning as 
the farmers are taking advantage of 
the fine weather to do their haying. 
The pirces were as foil- " Boa*» 
onions, carrots and tenu et- 5e* 
bifnçh; green peas and green beans 
66c. peck; eggs 30c dozen; wild rasp 
berries,, 30c quart pall or 16c a box; 
blueberries $1.25 for an eight quart

School Book Notice
Pursuant to the .provisions of an 

Onter-hvCouncil the Government 
School Book Easiness has been plac
ed on a cash basis tn lieu of the 
Vendorahip system which /has not 
b»en satisfactory.

A discount of 15 per cent on the 
selling i rice of the books will be al
lowed to the dealer. Freight will be 
prepaid to the nearest Railway Sta
tion by the Department, only on or
ders amounting to $5.00 and over. 
All remittances must be made to the 
Superintendent of the School Book 
Department and only by Poft Office 
Order. Express Money Order, or Cash 
b> Registered Letter. No order less 
than $5.C0 will be received.

The present Vendors can return 
the books in their possession, or, If 
they -wish* to* retain them, will be 
allowed a reasonable time to settle 
for same.

The following are the prices of 
books sold by the Department, and 
the prices at which they are to be 
sold by Dealers:
1st Primer..::.... 2 Copy-Books—
2nd Primer.... 7c Nos. 1, 2, 3,
,1* Reader.,10c 4, $,................ Sc
Snd Reader.. .15c
3rd Reader....20c HI*tory
4th Reader.....26c Bn*,and and

Canada..5th Reader. .30c 
Geography....65c
Scribblers—

Nos. 1. 2, 3,
4 ................ 3c

Grammar .... 30c
Arithmetlcs-f- 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 10c 
Health Reader.

No. 1...........16c
Health Reader,

No. 2......... 26c
Geometry,

1 to 4.......  40c
Geometry,

1 to 6....... 55c

..20c

French Readers.
No. 1............  12c
No. 2............. 18c
No, ......-23c
No. 4---------- 25e

French Etemen- -« 
tary History 
of Canada ....45c

AuQdberg’s Draw
ing Books,
Nos. 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 6, 7, 8, 10c.

Spell-

D. THOMAS
SUPT. SCHOOL BOOK 

DEPARTMENT. 
Fredericton, N. B.

August 2nd, 1917
33-35.

THE BI6 MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE
WILL START ON SATURDAY, AUG. 11th

and continue until August 25th at CREAGHAN’S
. - ___________________ ____

We Have Cleared The Decks for Action
Every bit of Summer Merchandise must move out. The reductions in most cases are very drastic indeed, ranging
From 1(1 fïl Srt II C ' Ooods offered will be impossible to duplicate except at much higher
I 1 Vlil I V W. W.|l* v* ; prices, but we need the room for fall goods, and for the next two weeks all 
thought of profit is forgotten.

See Posters for List 
of Prices

See Posters for List 
of Prices

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME-FROM

OBITUARY

MRS. ALEX. LeBRETON 
The sad death of Mrs. Alex. Lej 

Breton occurred at Hotel Dieu Hos
pital, on the first instant, after about 
two months’ illness of iaternal trou
ble. She is survived by her hus
band and eight children. The fun
eral was largely attended on Friday 
morning, when requiem mass was 
celebrated in the cathedral, and In
terment was in St. Michael’s ceme
tery.

SISTER MARY PAUL
On Sunday evening. Sister Mary 

Paul, of the Sisters of Charity, died 
at the Mother House of the Order on 
Cliff street, St. John. Sister Paul has 
been .an invalid for several years. 
Previous to her illness she was a tea
cher In the city school, and in other 
parts of the Province. She was a na
tive of Douglastown, N. B, and was 
known In the word as Miss Helena 
Kirk. Sister Paul made hosts jot 
friends who will hear with sorrow of 
her death. The funeral was on Tues
day morning, at 8.30, from the Sis
ters’ Chapel, Cliff street.

MI88 INEZ MAY MUTCH 
The death of Miss Inez May Mutch 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mutch, of SUIIkor, occurred at the 
home of her parents on Saturday. 
Deceased, a bright lovable character, 
was but 17 years of age. Besides 
her parents she leaves the following 
brothers and sisters: Wallace, Jean 
and William, Katie, Abigail. Edith 
and Creva The funeral took place 
on Sunday aftornccn, services by 
the Rev. J. F. McCurdy, interment 
in the Baptist Cemetery at Si Hiker. 
The pallbearers were Allan Cham
bers, Frank Matched, Guy Mcnzles, 
Robert and V/ta. Sliliker and Ed
ward Matchett. The early death of 
Misé Mutch Is grea*ly regretted by a 
ho?t of friends.

SOCIAL and PERSONAL

EUROPEAN WAR PICTURES

—Jdr. James Holland of Fredericton, 
was a visitor m town today

Mr. J. Ander went to Montreal the 
first or the week.

Mrs John RnsteU went to Boston 
on Monday for a vacation.

Mr. M. T. McMahon was a visitor 
in town last week

Miss Florence Murphy is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Daniel Connell, Doug- 
lasfield.

Miss Rennie McQuarrie, of Monc
ton, is spending her vacation at her 
home here.

Miss Inez and Master Jackie Copp 
are spending a short vacation with 
Fredericton friends. 4.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Swln of 
Doaktown, were visitors to town to 
day by autc

Miss Ella Cornish has returned 
from a pleasant visit, with relatives 
in Amherst, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCurdy and 
the Misses Elva and Margaret Mc
Curdy, are spending . -the week in 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Mrs. Samuel B. Aliyey and little 
daughter and Miss Helen Miller, left 
Tuesday for Baring, Me., 'where they 
visiting Mrs. S. W. Miller

Deputy Sheriff Irving was among 
the visitors to Fredericton this week

Mr. Wm. Cummings of Montreal, lsj| 
svliting Mrs. S. W. Miller

Misses Ruth and Amy Stewart are 
spending a sheet vacation with 
friends in Springhill, N. S. %

Miss Annie Murphy has returned 
from a visit to friends in Blackville

Mr Samuel Bird of Marysville, 
brother-in-law éof Mrs. J. G. Kethro 
jaad Mrs. E. A. McLean, Is very ill 
at his home. His daughter. Miss 
Florence Bird, Methodist Missionary 
at Tolcu, Japan, is expected home 
on the 10th instant, on furlough.

“A Idle of Two Cities”

Regarding this picture the St. John 
Globe of July 2$th says :

Rivalling The Deemster in specta
cular scenes, equally gripping in its 
story, Charles Dickens' master tale 
of the French Revolution was shown 
on the Gem scene last evening in 
seven reels of superior motion pic
tures. It is one of the 
super de luxe features
announced some time ago by William 
Fox for his stars, and this one ex
ploits William Faraem. We see him 
in the double r. le of Sydney Carton 
and Charles Darnay, two essentially 
different characters,. and his con
summate skill And Atari are given a 
grand opportunity here. This will 
be the more readtiy acknowledged 
when, under the witchery of the cam 
era men of today, Farnum as Carton 
and Farnum as Darkey, are made to 
appear In the same picture, living 
and moving. It Is a remarkable bit 
of photographic art that shows the 
two characters, played by the one 
man, setting at table together, gaz
ing Into each other*» face as they 
meet at $he trial Jn the Old Bailey; 
■ail more remark»!* then ell. In the 

~ ' when Carton 
oroforme him 
aRalt the «*11

On the British Western Front in France. Firing » long range gun.

lu*
ja_<v&e

Miss Ethel Macdonald, of Amherst 
N. S., is spending her vacation 
with friends In town.

Mrs. J. G. Kethro who has been 
ill same two weeks, is slowly im
proving in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Bruneau of 
Quebec, are spending part of their 
honeymoon on the Mirâmichi.

Mrs. F. J. Desmond and children 
are visiting relatives in Parroboro, 
N. 8.

Miss Nan McCombs of Chatham 
Head went to Bathust on Monday to 
visit Miss Cal Power, who had been 
spending some time with her.

R. A. Lawlor, K. C., of Chatham, 
has been ill since the beginning of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Manny return
ed on Thursday from, a visit to Que
bec City.

Mrs. J. B. Curtis, McGivney Jet, 
spent the past week visiting friends 
in Chatham and Newcastle

Miss Noreen Malone of Stanley, 
spent the past week with Mrs. John 
Morrissy.

Master Roy McWilliam is visiting 
Rev. F C. Ryan, Perth, N. B

Joseph H Smallwood of Halifax, 
visited hfe parents, Mr and Mrs W 
F Smallwood last week

Blair McLean has been promoted 
from the local Bank of N. S. to Fred 
eric ton

Mrs. Charles Freeman and her sis 
ter, Miss Nan Corbett, are visiting 
friends in Boston. From there Mrs. 
Freeman goes to Vancouver. Her 
husband is with the army in Hast
ings, England.

Mrs. P. J. McEvoy and daughter 
Alice, are visiting Mrs. J. F Joncas, 
Port Hawkesbury

Mrs. Donald Buckley of Moncton, 
is visiting in town, the guest of her 
sons, Messrs. J. D and D. J. Buck- 
ley. She is accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. James Harnett.

Revs. Sr. St. Charles, Sc. St. Eliza
beth and Sr. St. Zenebee, who have 
been attending the religious retreat 
at Charlottetown, have returned to 
St. Mary's Academy.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton has gone to 
Shedlac to visit relatives.

Pte. Roy Baldwin of the 236th Bat
talion, Valcartier, is visiting his jrar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johr Baldwin, 
DouglSsfled.

Miss Bertha Ferguson, teacher of 
music in Moacton schools, is spend
ing her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson.

AMATEUR
Photographers

Try us for best results 
from your films We do 
expert work and make 
prompt delivery.

Prints three cents to 
five cents each—.Return 
postage free.

Send us your next film 
and let us please you with 
our work. j ■

H. V. Henderson
WEST BATHURST 

N.B.

NOTICE

The Public Schools of the Town of 
Newcastle will re-open on Monday, 
August 27th.

Entrance permits may be procured 
from the underedgned, but appl 
tion for same must be accompanied 
by certificate of successful vaccina
tion. >

J. E. T. LINDON,
33-35 Sec. School Trustees.

■»■ of OM London most interesting. 
All eetUhee ekt eeiume, ere of dfiw 
M»d PUee, pickets loyers received 
* new pleasure Indeed In viewing the

Mise Rena Russell of Douglas 
town, le visiting Mice Edith Baldwin 
Douglasfield.

Mrs. Peter Dann ie rtelttng friends 
in Chatham.

B. L. White ef Amherst end W. R. 
Flett of Fredericton, spent the «reek 
end In Chatham .and Redbank.

Mrs. B.M. Mal lins, Mrs. R. Z Walk 
êr, Mrs. W O White and P J Legere. 
and W J McLennan, F O Lanndr*. 
Wto Heath, F J Doucett and J P 
Manias Of Bathurst, were amo 
the yieltom who aotoed to the Mir- 
asslehl last week*,™i

Wan ef OraMfleld 
<ptrter, Mrs. Leo Mar-

(formerly Miss 

- Rnnddll McLean,

« Bathurst, ,le 
In town this week 
ftatne, fair SOtt 
Frank Murphy, 

Jessie CoppjfV d#
> / K

en, e 'jftajorfi M

HOJ
WEATHER
NECESSITIES

Now that the 
hot weather has 
arrived you will 
need:

Fly Swats 

Fly Traps 

Oil Stoves 

Sprinklers 

Refrigerators 

Screen Doors 

Garden Hose 

Ice Cream Freezers 

Screens & Screening

How about that Pomp 
you were thinking of installing? 
Nothing is nicer than 'a coed 
refreshing drink.' Cail and let 
us show you ode Kao of Peeps 
and alee giv* you .figer* re
garding Pipe, etc. We aaary 
ail sizes. -- ---- - -—

«S» mæmSSÆ

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the moat particular 

families in Newcastle boy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 

.customers In every respect Is 
f ‘odr first consideration. And we 

do satisfy them by selling them 
the beet end freshest Groceries. 
TH*»<S, Vegetables and Fruits;

. by charging- fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 

I ilid*eoarteoue treatment.
We ' Would like you to become 

one ef our satisfied easterners. 
In this store yon will find » 
carefully «elected stock of gro
ceries, Trash meats In variety, 
end the season’s range of vege
table* and fruits.

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC.

Cor. Castle and Pleasant SL 
Telephone 22

ains
IN

Crockery, China 
And Glassware

f
*

To make room for my new stock 
which will arrive early In July, I will 
sell my Crockery, China and Glass
ware at less than It will coat today.

Three only Dinner Sets, 96 pieces, 
green and blue, worth $18 (pr $12.

Three only Half Dinner Sets, 48 
pieces, worth 88, for $6.25.

Five Tea Sets, 42 pieces, worth $8 
yours tor $5.

Sty 6 piece Toilet Sets et $8.40 each 
Six 10 piece Toilet Sets at $4 each 
Three Water Sets, comprising 6 

Tumblers, Pitcher and Tray, heavy 
gilt, only 81-90

Three only, Lemonade Seta. Pitcher 
8 Tumblers and Tray, heavily en
graved, tor 11.90 set.

Six Glass Sets, only 90c sat 
Six Sets Glasses, only 50c Set 
Four Gold Decorated Seta, at $1.90 

each -v
White Urns and Basins, only 40c 
018 Tea Cups, Blue Willow and 

plain White Tea Cufli, with 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10 Inch Plates to match.

Large Glass Butter Dishes at 86c 
each

Haadamne Engraved Lamp Chim
neys, medium and large elms, at Ko 
and 2So f

Tea Pète, at 20e, 26e and fiflp'
Man Pots, Quart atom up, Tin Din*' 

Pans, different else*
Fnesendng Kettles, Mu. 76c sad

Ii.ee.
Elmar White Epemeled Step F*$te. 

$*-86 each, a big bargain 
FUney Parlor lamps, regular sell

ing price, $36# ter $3.00

First Cone First Served
<1 tOdttton to above we ehfape ' 

mmmjtf ctoiee Urn». ektiewtl .*»- fj 
amfes. Flour, Manitoba and Ontarto; W 

Fum. Corn Meet, Bran of M 
Gill and see us.

Ü
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MAO t# *i*0 pre bey tor Mangos .
Bolestown, Aug. fr—The fa^nj^ 

have commenced haying but--help* ft» 
very scarce: Wages are exceptiflyqhlly 
high, as V ' ime of the places near
by $3.ttjppthd $3.50 are offered.

Mrsjj^uiet McKay of Haysville 
has rearnéâV from Tay Creek where 
«heeàas been visiting her daugher, 
Mrs. Jehu Hawkes, who is in very 
poor health.

Miss Milled Holt of St. Mary’s 
Is spending- a few weeks with Ina 
ThibWeau. -

L. G. Alkin, our popular and com
petent blajpcmith, has been obliged 
to give up.'hia work on account of 
SU health Mti Allain has done busin
ess hero for a number of years and 
his departure will be ranch regretted.

Irene Carson ia slowly improving 
ht» a sev&ce attack of bronical asth-
IM- ÏC.

Rev. S. >Btackhousc of Doaktown 
-was the guest of Mr. Joseph Norrad 
Tuesday. "...

Raymond MacDonald left for Bos
ton this itfornicg having aient his 
holidays with Lis father.

at the Baptist Church, Bloomfield, 
Sunday- evening- M • AUaby > much 
lftffd My tie yebt-lo ot‘ his oon*rej- 
St Ion. «■>

Mrs. Joan M an is able to be 
about Lgain after her ieccnt illness. 
She intends spending some weeks 
with her son, In Dokktown.

. Messrs Willis and ,Victor Norrad 
left Saturday for the bead of the 
Miramichi to meet the Earl Of ‘Ash- 
burn ham and accoepany him as 
guides on a fishing trip down the riv 
er.

Mrs. Fracer Saunders and child
ren of Marysville arc visiting Mrs. R. 
Alex. Monad.

Charlie Dcak is erecting a new 
cottage on the grounds formerly 
owned by the Jqte Alexander McMil
lan.

1 Mr. and Mrs. George Needle of 
itoltville are being congratulated on 
the arrival of a daughter on Tues
day.

The bridge across Porter Brook is 
in a very bad condition. This makes 
it very inconvenient for those living 
nearby. The Department of . Public 
Works has been notified at different

times but as yeè nothing'has been 
.done towat^f^spatr^. ‘ % _

Russell McKay and'wite of Boîéff- 
town, are .moving to the house on the 
Carmody Farrar lately occ^jed' by 
Miles Hunter V f e1

We ghub to report that Justus 
CjarroU is improving in health alter 
being ill tor some months. '

« Thé ladies Of Bloomfield intend 
holding their annual Sunday School 
picnic next week on the picnic 
ground, at the end o£ Norrad Bridge 

Mrs. Ellis Pond of Ludlow is spend 
tag the week-end with friends here

A'lv rSi boo GlWMoM THE K1NGOF ENGLAND 4-

Visit Halifax 
Sept. 12th-20th

Provincial 
Exhibition Dates

Never in the history of the Province was 
a visit to the Ancient Capital more interest
ing than at present, with the thousands of 
soldiers, His Majesty’s Warships and the 
scores of Neutral Ship* lyml at anchor in 
Bedford Basin. - - r Î

All the leading features mat have char
acterized the AnnuakFair, in the past, will be 
in evidence, together with maty new ones.

Particulars announced ÿter. Reserve 
these dates. “ g‘|

September 12th to 20th

8UNNY_G0RNER
Sunny Corner, Aug. 7—Mrs. Par

ley Tozer spent the latter part qf 
last week in Douglastown 

Mrs. Richard Murphy was calling 
on friends here 'Friday.

Miss Mary Nolan, has gone to 
Boom Road tor a few weeks 

Mrs. Willard Rolf spent an after
noon of last week with Mrs David 
Mullin

Mrs. Wilbur Matchett, Redbank, 
was the guest of relatives and friends 
here Thursday and Friday 

Miss Roberta Jonnston, Melrose, 
Mass., Is spending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Johnston.

Mrs. John Bryenton, Bryenton, was 
a visitor here Sunday.

Miss Janie Porter spent the week 
at her old home here 

Mrs. Allan Tozer was a visitor in 
town Tuesday.

Everyone flocked to see Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin Tuesday night. How
ever the cabin wasn’t anything won
derful. We’ll say It was the extreme 
heat of the hall for Unce Tom’s 
sake.

Miss Rose Tozer is visiting in 
Whitney, the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Kathleen Dunnet

* r-

. ■ ■$.*

5 '

McMillan Shoe Store is making 

special collection of accounts and 

would ask those indebted to same 

to settle soon as possible.

McMillan Shoe 
; Store

. ; Spey Pearl, a thoroughbred gtalliôn, four ÿear» «îd, by Spear
mint, arrived on the Atlantic Transport liner Manhattan, a gift to 
the Breeding Bureau of Canada from the King of England. Spey 

' Pearl is'a golden bay and is* one of the grandest bred horses ever 
shipped to America. His sire, Spearmint, won the Derby in 1900 
and his dam, Pearl of Loch, is by Persimmon, winner oMAe Derby 
of 1896.’ Spey Pearl, valued at $50,000, is going te Montreal, to im
prove the breed of cavalry horses. «•**•«

M. McF. HALL
Manager and Secretary 

P. O. Box 339 Halifax

/

CHAPUN_ ROAD
Chaplin Island Road—Mrs. Law

rence McDonald of Chaplin Road, 
spent the week-end In town with her 
son, Mr .Everet McDonald

Miss Annie McGowan Is spending 
her holidays at Shhshine Farm, Chap- 
Jin Road.

Miss Annie McDonald has returned 
to her home on Chaplin Road, after a 
weeks visit with friends In town 

Mrs Cyrus Shaw, accopmanied by 
the Mieses Sadie and Florence and 
Mr. William Shaw, and their friends 
the Misses Vina and Laura Charlong, 
of Canxpbellton, visited Mrs. F. W. 
Fliegei4, Chaplin Road, last yrqek 

Miss! Janie M at he s no spent the 
day at Sunshine Farm 'recently.

Mr. Henry Crtbbs and Mr. Daniel

Driscoll of Chatham, visited friends 
cn Chaplin Road during the week.

Miss Jewel; Fieger of Chaplin Road 
spent the week-end with' friends in 
town.

The Missee Vina and Laura Char- 
long who have been -visiting friends 
in town' for the past three weeks, 
have returned to their home in Camp 
bqnton

Chatham Personals
U _____

The J. Bf‘tinowball Co. are shipping 
) carloads of lumber to the British 

government via Montreal.
Thos. Kingston, naval engineer, a 

former resident of Chatham, now 
domiciled at St. John, with Mrs. 
Kingston, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H H Cafrvell 

Lieut. Burt Murdoch, home on fur
lough, because of wounds, is visiting 
his father, R. A. Murdoch.

Mrs. James Murdoch is visiting 
her children at Portland Me.

Stanley May of Quebec, soent the 
week-end at his old home here.

Judge Connors has succedeed the 
late Hon. L. J. Tweedie as President 
of the East Northumberland Patrio
tic Fund, and Geo. Wall, V. P 

Mrs. John Ford and daughter 
Miss Jean Ford, R .N., of Ottawa, 
are visiting'rMiss Minnie McLennan 

Mrs and Miss Joyce Of Toronto are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sftead 
Miss Florence Benson of Ottawa is 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. R. 
Loggle

Miss Jennie Sharpe of Sussex, is 
visiting Miss Nellie Stothart

Mrs. O. H. Cloutier R. N., of Wi
chita, Kans, is spending the summer 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs A J 
Murdoch.

Geo. Ramsay of St. John, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Ramsay of Sydney, 
are visiting relatives here

Miss Alice Fisher is home from 
Montreal.

CASUALTY

iiCISlI
NORTH SHORE 

Wounded:
T. J Çooke, jacquet River 
J C. V- Robichaud, Pockmouche 
Lieut. F. F. Mowatt, Campbellton 
F. E. Petley, Harcourt

Fruit
Groceries

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

__________________ etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM. FERGUSON, Fish Bid
PHONE 144

Try Our "Stick-Fast” Dry Paste, 15c per pkg

Beveridge Paper Company Limited
PULP, PAPER, MILL SUPPLIES- MONTREAL

We can supply everything in Paper at best prices—Colson Hubbard, Lecal Agent.

SAW MILLS—and other Steam Users, Free yourself of Boiler troubles by using our 
Boiler Preservatives and make your own repairs to furnace lining with Plibrico and Plibrico 
Bond.

PULPWOOD—Best prices and terms given for all qualities—Write us.

TUESDAY, AUG. 14—HAPRY HOUR—TUESDAY, AUG. 14
ONE MXOST OWLY

----------------------- —f------------------------------- ---------------------------------------y——--------------- -
By Far the Greatest Film Ever Screened, featuring William Farnum, in the Stirring Story of the French

Revolution, in Seven Reels, entitled

CITE
Produced by the Fox Film Corporation from the book by Charles DickenSs

A FOX SUPER-SPECIAL
CAST OF CHARACTERS

IN THE WILLIAM FOX MASTER PHOTODRAMA

“A TALE OF TWO CITIES”

CHARLES DARNEY) uzi.iiam capni.mSIDNEY CARTON ].................................WILLIAM rAKNUM
Luck Manette............................................................ Jewel Carmen
Marquis-St. Evremonde....................................... ...... .Charles Clary
Jacques De Farge...................................................Herschel MayaU
Madame De Farge....................................................Rosita Mar at ini
Dr. Alexandre Manette..........................................Joseph Swichard
Roger Qy................... ..........................-.......................Ralph Lewis
Gabelle.. ...................................................... William Clifford
Mr. Jervis'Lorry.  ....................................................Marc. Robbins
Misa Press. .Olive White
Mr. Stryver. y................................... ................ Willard Louis

and over one thousand »■■■■*»■*«* . ““ VJi r ”V' J f ■ . f- ” J!! I-.*.1 - \> f

■MMBiMunnbmmMeiMbaueMhiM
’■ - - . ».< «tot J VS-MS * •' • l' Hi"., r-w.,1
||,| | , ------------- ■ ■. . ITT'*' J1UH ,l|^=

'■&$ -A  _____ - - _ — _ — — •: x/u■■it iv.

HT. îmwmiwiJiêvS.81
.1 .UL'il 1 I •**

fc'*** '' wsersinisvr ...

IN SEVEN STIRRING REELS
SIDNEY CARTON S PROPHETIC 

FAREWELL .
"Oh, Miss Manette, when a little picture of a happy father's face 

looks up in yours, when you see your own bright beauty springing up anew 
at your feet, think now and then that there is,a man who woula give his 
life to keep a life you love, beside you."

—William Farnum in ‘A Tale of Two Cities'

A Dramatic Story of Love and Sacrifice
Forced to show Return Dates to Capacity Houses at Gem Theatre,

SL John, N. B.
' \ A Picture that will Live in Your Memory

Without Doubt the Greatest Picture Story Ever Shown n New. 
1 made Audience.

If You MresU—YouH Regrst lt! * ], ------------ ---------------- -- ---------------U
in

* ’.4D.V*

►rr >;..rr n; ;• *.t- •*
WILLIAM FARNUM .

;, The 9100,U00 Star 'ill'“A Tale of Twt> diti «TO*

V •• hr* - .«I — , . | ..OfS* »<!•--“ . " ,, -H-v
, , , «* km -iemd rwarw». H, *A- ft, au,.! . u.l> ^
* - , > y sgfivjsj# .«««•>.. v „ " ****** ***
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You cow A»c/> the fine natural color 
in Raspberry Preserves

IF YOU MAKE THEM WITH

Laniic Sugar
^Pmm nnrl TTni%nhir*>A.9*'Pure and Uncolored*

&dea raspberries. You can avoid this by usingLong cooking tades raspberries. X ou can avoid tins by using 
LANTIC SUGAR which dissolves instantly on account of its 
"FINE.” granulation. LANTIC is the best sugar to use for 
all preserving on accountjof its purity and high sweetening 
power. LANTIC is a puns cane sugar equally good for the 
table, for general cooking and for preserving.

10,20 and 100-lb. sacks; 2 and,5-lb. cartons.
ORDER ntOM YOUR GROCER BY NAME IN 
THESE FULL WEIGHT ORIGINAL PACKAGES

PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send us a red bell trade-mark cut 
from a bag or carton and we will send you a book of 

54 ready gummed printed labels.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal 14I

Financial Statement 
Red Cross Society

Monthly statement of Newcastle 
Branch R. C.:

Receipts
July 

3 Bal. on hand $455.11
Fees 6.00
Donation, Mrs. Hickson 10.00
Sale of ice cream 20.05
Donation towards ice cream

Mrs. Aitken 4.00
Sale of yarn .50

Dangers Threatening 
Young People in Towns

(Continued from page 7) 
boasts of “the largest bar-room in 
the world.”

Chicago is almost clean. A num
ber of nights on the streets failed 
to reveal one case of solicitation, or 
one open house, although resorts do 
exist. Many b'oeks of houses have 
been closed. A great share of the 
credit is due the midnight Mission, 
the Chicago Law and Order League, 
the Illinois Vigilance Association 
and the Committee of Fifteen. These 
organizations under the lead of 
Messrs. Bell, Farwel1, Hallam and 
Thrasher have accomplished untold 
good. It's not the “old Chicago” of 
years gone by!

Battle Creek, a Michigan model

city, does not tolerate vice. It 
stands for Health and Morality 
against Disease and Vice.

Detroit is in very bad shape. The 
press reported .‘t “cleaned up” a year 
ago. If so, it is “again wallowing in 
the mire" with about 150 wide open 
resorts, and with more actual “busi
ness’” than any other place the writ
er visited.

After the investigation of Detroit, 
the writer returned to Toronto to oh 
serve conditions at the Ntaional ex
hibition which he found to be excep
tionally good.

00S uojDjjapejd ‘isjauaa jojjpnv 
uopnoq uosiiAl upi ‘ucnccoa 5 

10 Fee 2.00
Sale of yarn 1-25

' Donation, Mrs. Awed La- 
conbc, Alberta -50

17 Proceeds of tea given by 
Mrs. Hickson and Mr?. Bato 8.00

Proceeds from France Tag Day 304.40
Donation -40
Fees 3.50
Proceeds of concert given by 
the Misses Eileen Stuart,

Marion Gough and Kate 
Cassidy 1

3 Sale of yarn
Monthly Mite, Bridgetown 11
Monthly Mite, Newcastle 4'
Monthly Mite, Nelson i
Monthly Mite, Chatham Head 4.30

M. UWlll, I. (.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barrister., Bolle'teru. Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginning the 

'net Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

$894.81
Expenditures

July
3 A. D. Farrah 

Thos. Durlck
E Morris

H. Williston & Co. 
Dickison & Troy 
A. H MacKay

4 Lady Tilley for hospital 
need
J. D. Creaghan & Co.
St. Dunstan’s Hospital for 
Blinded Soldiers, London

$21.60 
17.90 
4.00 

22.22 
10.00 
15.60

100.00 
22.40

25.00
oducjj joj qauB-q inpujAOJd n
Tag Day 284.00

I. P. Landry for tags 2
Telegram for sam e 
Moody & Co. 1
Maritime Dairy

John Weddall for yarn 7
Exrrcssage for same 
Package of needles 
Provincial Branch for Bridge
town Mite Fund 23*75

$667.80
Receipts
Expenditure

$894.81
667.80

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Bal. on hand Ç227.C1
Louise W. Harley, Trcas.

PTE. ALEX L. SONIER
KILLED IN ACTION

Pte. Alex L Sonier, of Tracadie, 
was killed in action~on June 11. He 
leaves his wife and a young daugh
ter, also his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lazare Sonier, five brothers and five 
sisters, Dosithe, Stanley, Patrick, Ed
mund, Adelarde, Mrs. Samuel Dofron, 
Eleanor, Emma, Julia and Lavinia, all 
residing in Tracadie . His wife was 
formerly Miss Edith Ferguson of Tra
cadie. Pte. Sonier was a member of 
the 132nd Battalion and had been 
drafted to the firing line in another 
unit when he was killed after only 
four months in the trenches.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from an train* and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere I* 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mtraml 
chi will "ie attended to 
13-1 yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street

Phone 47 45-lyr

, Rooms To Let
At Nordln, N. B-, For particulars 

Apply to
2-0 E. A. McCUROY

Prompt Payment !
Chipman, N. G., May 1st 

M. R. BENN. Nordln, N. B.
Dear Mr. Benn:—“I am very well 

pleased with your promptness in pay
ing up my claim in full.”

(Sgd.) REV. E. E. MOWATT,
The Manse"

41-lyr.pd.

Electrical Work
Electrical work of ell kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 86-0

iWith Canadians At The Front

A field battery in ection;

dYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section df * available 
Dominion teqg'^in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Appll&nt must 
appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Ageney for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions. ■>

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine^ miles of his homestead 
on a farm 'of at least 80 acres on 
certain conditions. A habitable house 
is required except where residence 
is performed in the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted far 
cultivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may jwe-empt 
quarter-section alongside his 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence In 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 60 acres 
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained as soon as homestead 
patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead In certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside six months 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorized publication af 
this advertisement will not be paid 
,for. XLX-15-40

BLI88FIELD
Blissfleld, Aug. 6—Mrs. Edward 

Hogan was the guest of Mrs. Ron
ald Hurley Friday

Miss Minnie Weaver spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs.. George 
Hennessy, Forks, Blackville

Misses May Ward and Mary Hur
ley were the guests of Mrs. Ronald 
Weaver Sunday

Messrs. Claude and Lyle Suther
land spent Saturday In Chatham.

Miss Mary McCormick of Doak- 
town spent a few days last week 
with friends here.

Miss Mary Weaver was the 
guest of Violet Sutherland Friday 
eve;

Mrs Sadie Gunter and daugher 
Viola are visiting friends on the 
North West.

Mrs Lyle Sutherland was the 
guest* of her parents, Mr. andMrs. 
James .Weaver, Suqftay. j

Mrs James -Crawford of BJack 
ville spent Friday with Mrs. L. Green

Miss. Iona Landry cf Loggieville 
Is the guect of her co irin Miss 
Mary Bowes.

Mr. Jckn T. Sutherland has pur
chased a new car.

Messrs James and Jblxn Moran are 
spending t'.cir vaLr.ticn in West 
Bathurst.

Mrs. John Sutherland and son 
Roy, who have been vHiiing the 
the former's sister, Mrs. Parks of 
Fort Fairfield, returned home Satur
day evening.

Mr. Robert Bowes spent Sunday 
with his sitser, Mrs. Bartram Wash
burn, Blackville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hennessy and 
family were the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Weaver Sunday

Mrs. John Fitzs-rvmoas and Miss 
Gladys Venncau wero calling on 
friends Sunday.

Miss Bessie G'.ks is spending her 
vacation with her narents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D .Gilles.

Mrs. R. Hurley was tin guest of 
Mrs. L. Green one <Iay la.it week

Mrs. E. Hogan was calling on 
Mrs. Thos. Holmes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perley "Weaver were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Weav
er Sunday evening.

turn**

Cn the British Western Front in irnncc.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale ei all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

Dissolution of
Co-Partnership

Notice is hereby given that 
partnership subsisting under the 
Btyle and firm name of James 
Bundle A Go., - between James 
Randle of Newcastle !n the 
of Northumberland and 
New Brunswick and the 
James Robinson of MlUerton in 
County and province 
partnership agreement 
the fourth day of

was to
ef.i

mentioned date, 
since the expiration of 
which said agreement 
was entered into and 
on the fourth day of October

POULTRY BREEDERS ATTENTION
(Experimental Farms Note.)

A disease (known as Cocoidiosis) 
affecting the liver and bowels of 
growing chicks is causing consid
erable losses. It is quite prevalent 
and is probably respojsible for many 
deaths at present attributed to 
White diarrhoea. It is caused by a 
small ègg- shaped germ which in
habits the first portion and blind 
pouches of the bowels# It produces 
inflammation cf the bowels and liver, 
the blind pouches showing the most 
marked alteration. The changes in the 
latter may vary from a filling up 
with a reddish granular looking mass 
of soft consistency to hard cores 
composed of lining cells, h ood, etc. 
The liver may show changes varying 
from a fairly normal appearance 
to large areas of a yellow color 
which when cut Into show a cheese- 
like centre.

Symptoms;— The chicks appear 
dull and usually remain in the hover 
or under the hen. The feathers be
come ruffled ; wings droop; appetite 
is lost and occasionally the chicks 
will give utterance to a shrill cry 
particularly v/'.ien trying to pass 
material from the bowels. A white 
discharge is usually present al
though it may be rather reddish in 
colour and the vent may become past 
ed with the material discharge. 
These are the prominent symptoms 
In typical cases but chicks may also 
be badly affected and exhibit no 
outward appearance of disease un
til death suddenly takes place. 
A remedy may be had 
In dissolving fifteen grains of power- 
eel Catechu in a gallon of drinking 
water. This should be kept constant
ly in front of the chicks and should 
be changed every two days 

Prevention:— Prevention consists 
in the Isolation of nil ailing chicks 
from the remainder of the ock and 
the thorough disinfection of all the 
quarters and runs, by the application 
of a limewash solution made by 
adding two and one-half pounds of 
stone lime to a pail of water, to 
which is also added one-half a tea
cupful of a good commorcUI disin
fectant This should be applied full 
strength with a spray pump, brush 
or old broom, to all parts of the 
quarters, brooder houses, etc. The 
feeding troughs should be cleansed 
daily by scalding with boiling water 
and special care taken to prevent 
the chicks from getting their feet 
either in the feeding utensils or 
drinking .fountains u the disease 
1» transmitted from bird to bird in 
this way. The floor of the brooder 

should be covered with a 
composed of nine parts of 

and one part of elrslsked 
And If the drooping, are. not 

daily, then should at 
be m.xed with a fair amount 

of atr-siakad llmo to Insure proper 
If the rues are aot too 

advisable to cover 
a thin coating of the 

above mentioned ltme and either 
or plough. them. tp. The 

chicks should bè kept sway from 
all admit fowls and carcasses of 

taune^totaly burned am 
only served to keep the In

going frees year to year.

Tea is Clean and Tree from 
Sealed/packets Only. Refuse Substitut 

— Black, Green or Mixed —

When Hé Gels This
Whether “Jim” is on a man-of-war or in a 
trench, he’s going to have long-lasting en
joyment and a lot of benefit from

WRIGLEY5
The Famous Chewing Gum

It’s one of the out
standing features of 
the_ war—with its 
tonic effect on stom
ach and nerves—its 
welcome refresh
ment in time of need

The
Flavour
Lasts!

Come and get “Hep1 
to the drink with “pep*

-ssh—

LA. n. T

—the first to cure that thirst
Order this mighty pleasing cool beverage to-day 
and serve it to yonr family and guests. It's 
nourishing and wholesome as well as palatable.

Sold at all restaurante, cafes, etc.

READYS LIMITED
St John, NJ.
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DANGERS THREATENING
YOUNG PEOPLE IN TOWNS

Nash tile,Tezm.—"When I was going 
Ifp4tb the Change of Life I had a tu

ai large as a 
head. The 

doctor said it was 
three years coining 
and gave me medi
cine for it until I 
was called away 
from the city for 
some time. Of 

I could not 
to him then, so 

ly sister-in-law told
__________ thatshe thought
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound would cure It It helped both 
the Change of Life and the tumor and 
When I got home I did not need the doctor. 
I took the Pinkham remedies until the 
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I 
have not felt it since. I tell every one 
how I was cured. If this letter will 
help others you are welcome to use it" 
—Mrs. E. H. Bun, 626 Joseph Avenue, 
Nashville, Term.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, a pure remedy dontaining the 
extractive properties of good old fash
ioned roots and herbs, meets the needs 
of woman’s system at this critical period 
of her We. Try it 

If there in any symptom in your 
ease which poules yon, write to 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co, Lynn, Mass.

Warning From Social Service Department And De
port From Secretary of C. V. A.

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
21-tf. Newcastle, N. B.

-WHEN IN-
NEWCASTLE

—GET A-

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN MENZIES, Prop. 

PLEASANT ST. Phone 193
12tf

Strawberry Plants
Beat varieties, 150 for $1.00, post

paid; $3.50 per 1,000; 5,000 or over, 
$3.00 per 1,000. RIVERSIDE NUR
SERY, West River, N. S. 23-32-pd

Twin Partners
(l$v J. H. Hazlewood, Department of 

Social Service, Toronto.)
“The harpies carry off lonely sol

diers to their rooms, make them 
drunk, often [with vile tltquor, and 
Inoculate them, likely as not, with 
diseases which, thanks to the agita
tion of well-meaning fools, have had 
free trade granted among us.”

Strong language surely, but not too 
strong! It is Sir Conan Doyle who 
writes in a recent issue of the Lon
don Times, this tremendous indict
ment of the evil of intemperance and 
its twin, impurity .

It has long been known to all so
cial workers that the saloon has 
been the hot-bed in which social vice 
found its chief source of life and 
strength. Wheresoever the saloon is 
there will the brothel be also. Des- 
ir«y tta*. saloon and i lo.ig step lias 
been taken towards ridding the 
world of this awful foe to its physical 
and social welfare f

Our enemies murder, slaughter, 
butcher (call it what we may) our 
men, in what today is spoken of, per 
haps all too lightly, as “the game of 
war.” But awful as these conse
quences are, they are not to be com 
pared to the disastrous effect upon 
the future well-being, physical and 
moral, of the victims of this twin 
partner of the saloon evil.

Generations unborn will begin life 
with the seeds of death sown in their 
bodies, and the community wil 
“reap the whirlwind” in the impair
ed vitality, and consequent ineffi
ciency of its members, and in the 
burden of caring for a people pre
maturely -Unfit. “Behold how jreat 

matter a little fire klndleth.”
From the top down—that is the 

way alcohol works. It first attacks 
the most delicate part of man's men
tal machinery, his moral nature. Con 
science lulled to sleep, with physical 
and mental powers still alert, the 
work of the temptress is made easy 

With the deadly drink problem 
not yet completely solved in our own 
land, and with conditions in the 
Motherland as they are, to keep sil
ence will be criminal, to falter will 
be sin

MORAL CONDITIONS IN 41
NORTH AMERICAN CITIES

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
OF, .ATTENDING

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

next term, NOW to the time to .end 
to 08 for full particulars, which will 
be supplied on application.

There to a great demand for young 
men and women to take the places of 
those who have gone to the firing 
’In*. Address:

W. J. OSBORNE, Pria.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

We would like to take a SUMMER 
VACATION, but will not get a chance 
to do so, aa some of our students 
would be Inconvenienced thereby.
We can stand it, however, as St 

John’s summer-weather to Ideal for 
study.

One of the principles, and other ex
perienced teacher*, always in attend 
anoe. Students can enter at any time 

Send for Rate Card.

il
t KERR,

(Abridged from a summary made in
1916 by Rev. R. B. St. Clair of 

Toronto.)
It has been cuggeatej to the writer 

who, as secretary and chief inspect
or of the Canadian Vigilance Assoc
iation, has just completed a tour of 
7,000 mllqa of Canadian, United Stat
es and Mexkan territory, that he pub
lish the following concise statement 
of his observation.

While investigation was at all 
times the outstanding feature of the 
tour, organisation worn In Canada 
and co-operative work In the United 
States were also prominent:

At Sudbury, the mining capital of 
Northern Ontario, a bright little city 
Of 10,000 the efficient chief of Police 
was found to be energetically en- 
enforcing the law and preserving 
order. This was also found to be true 
as regards Copper Cliff, a busy town 
claiming 4,000 of cosmopolitan com
plexion. Sault Ste. Marie, the proa- 
perous lake port of 26,000, with Chief 
Vincent la charge, assisted by an 
extraordinarily efficient plainclothes 
man and an able force of subord
inates, was found to be remarkably 
clean. No street soliciting or ill- 
fame resorts were discovered.

On the United States side, the city 
of Sault Ste. Marie. Michigan had 
street soliciting, to a limited extent, 
end a segregated district of eight

MINI MIZE THE FIRE PERIL
By Using
EDDY’S

f ifkemically Saif-Bxtùgaiskiag

L“Süent 500’s”

The Matches with “no 
after glow”

EDDY to the only Can 
maker at these matches.

; stick of which has been 
. ed with a chemical so 
, which positively ensures

treat-

•we is nee uveu lyn— ewi

town ont
Look Cor the w-jnO'Chsxal-

aBr ■ self mllanls'iliii" oa
he x **.1 •'<*

the town. Kantotique, Mich, a bright 
city, located on the west shore of 
Lake Michigan, appeared to have 
bat little of a disorderly nature.

St Paul, Minn., under crflef 
O'Connor, did not present much 
evidence of vice. In fact, conditions 
appeared very creditable to Chief 
O'Connor, Detective Dawson, and 
others having the situation U charge

In Minneapolis, a nearby city, (the 
two having a combined population of 
nearly 1,000,00C, and boundaries Join
ed at pointa), atroet eollclta^n was 
not noticed and unfortunate women 
gathered mostly at four or five down 
town reaorta. They ware not, how
ever allowed In these cafes,- to ap
proach a table where a gentleman 
was seated, * being a police regula
tion that the gentleman must ap
proach the lady. In speaking to one 
of these girls, in an endeavor to as
certain why she had entered a life 
of shame (and this the writer 
whenever a suitable opportunity pre
sented itself) the information 
given that 'her hasband had desert- 
•d her, and that, as she was unable 
to support heiwelf In a departmental 
store without supplementing 
wages by illicit traSehlg. 
ed to “go an the way,
Detectives Galvin and Inspector 

with wVm the writer

ed, together with the Mayor, appear
ed to have the proble m intelligently 
grasped.

Cooperate wn and Portal, North 
Dakota, were both in excellent shape

Estevaa and Wcybum City, Sask., 
had little, if any public vice, but 
were “alive” with gambling devices.

Regina, the capital of Saskatche
wan, population 35,050, under the con 
scientious guidance of Chief Bruton 
and an able corrs of subordinates, 
âbffolutely refuses to tolerate vice or 
gambling, at least in a public form. 
Private vice, it is practically impos
sible to detect.

Moose Jaw, 20,000 population, is a 
different type of a city. For some 
reason, or other, unfortunate women 
appear to feel free to “make for 
Moose Jaw” and Inclined to steer 
clear of Regina*.* About forty-five 
ot this class were pointed out to the 
writer in the down town erects.

Saskatoon was thoroughly investi
gated and conditions found to be 
satisfactory. Edmonton, the furthest 
point north on the Canadian Paci
fic, R. R., a beautiful city of 50,000, 
reflected great credit upon the police 
administratfon.

At Calgary, 90,000 population, were 
found hundreds of gambling ma
chines and considerable “street- 
walking.” Macleod, in southern Al
berta, was in good shape.

Natal, British Columbia, had a 
wide-open house run by a Japanese 
to which no attention was paid by 
the authorities. In striking contrast 
was a restaurant whqro the Lord’s 
Day Alliance had prevented the sale 
ot ice cream cn Sunday.

Femie, B. C., a mining city, had 
the widest epen “district” visited by 
the writer in his entire 7,000 mile 
trip. Girls called to mon 200 and 300 
feet distant. One, a madam, told the 
writer that she had been on a theatri
cal circuit, and her weekly salary 
was reduced, upon the outbreak of 
the war, from $200 to $60. She said 
it was utterly Impossible for her, 
upon the lesser calary to pay travel
ling expenses and keep up an elabor
ate wardrobe, without supplementing 
it by violating the moral code, 
she decided to run a sporting house. 
She now has three in British Colum
bia, all wide-open.

Libby, Montana, had two “houses,” 
but conducted business very quietly 
and the police allowed no street- 
walking or solicit!;-*. Troy, Montana, 
one house. Regulation similar to 
Libby.

Bonner's Ferry, Idaho, a pleasant 
little city, has little vice and only a 
few gambling devices.

Spokane, Washington, is decided
ly clean. The writer spent a week 
there and, although he went through 
the down-town districts repeatedly, 
saw no evidence of vice or intem
perance. The Mayor, the Commis- 

-îer of Public Safety, and the Rev 
M.\ Covington, representing the Min 
isterial Alliance, all appear to be 
working with energy and Intelli
gence to maintain a clean Spokane 

Seattle, Washington, does not com
pare favorably with Spokane. Many 
of the hotels have a “girl” upon each 
floor whose duty it is to approach 
each male guest, in his bed room, 
and solicit for immoral purposes. 
There are also a couple of shady 
dance halls, and a considerable 
number of houses of 111-fame where 
girls call from the windows, door
ways, etc. This applies to at least 
one of the hotels.

Tacoma, Washington, ocne a “wide 
open” city Is now tightly closed. The 
morality squad Is very active.

Portland, Oregon, Is a very clean 
city, little street walking or vice be
ing apparent. Supt. McLaren* of the 
Anti-White Slave Society, gives con
siderable attention to the situation 
and with very encouraging results.

Seattle, Spok*e, Tacoma and 
Portland, are all under Prohibition.

San Frapcboo. not the “Paris,” 
but the “Sodom-Paris of America,” 
la the utmoft limit of degenerate 
lewdness, wld the people are con
tent to have 4 so! With a Fellow of 
the Royal Geographical Society, a 
traveller of wide experience, the 
writer made the round of the vice re 
sorts oa the “Barbary Coast” and 
the “Line.” Never anywhere had 
either of us seen or heard of vice be
ing flaunted by gesture and word, in 
so degenerate or perverted a man
ner. The writer feels an apology is 
due both Sodom and Paris, or even 
Hell for linking them up with Fris
co. Over 100 vice dens, 35 of which 
are of the sexual pervert order, with 
the lowest prices obtaining any
where are to be found in the 
main district. Two other districts, 
viz., the “Upper Tenderloin” (Mason 
St.) and the Filtmcre section, do a 
thriving business. Mr. Bascon John 
son, Pacific Coast representative of 
the American Social Hygiene Assoc
iation, is putting up a hard fight 
against the “interests” and is making 
progress. Oak’and, Cal., in quite 
cljfn, although the Chief advocates, 
but does not practice, segregation. 
Berkeley is in excellent order.

Los Angeles Is so different from 
Frisco. Here, with the Moral Effi
ciency Committee actively co-operat
ing with the city and county govern
ments, an excellent condition ob
tains. And Los Angeles was once 
“wide-open.” Dr. R. C. Barton, the 
able secretary of the Committee, is 
an honorary lieutenant of police and a 
number of police officers, including 
Detective Craig, work under his di
rection. This is a co-operation uni
que in the annals of civic history.

Venice, Cal., a seaside city is 
clean, with the exception of certain 
women who are “on call” at several 
hotels.

Yuma, Arizona, is a wide open 
town. “Everything goes” One of the 
girls here told the writer that she 
had started to work in a factory but 
that starvation wages had forced her 
to become an inmate of a resort 
There are 11 houses in Yuma.

El Paso, Texas, 75,000 population, 
with 40,000 militia stationed nearby, 
has 117 wide-open resorts, with 10
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The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
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WHEN USING
W ILSON S

FLY PADS
Sÿ READ DIRECTIONS 
XH CAREFULLY A SO 

_ FOLLOW THEM 
EXACTLY /

Par more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catcher*. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

THE GUARANTEE of .quality that goes with 
every package of* KING 

COLE TEA, is as binding to-day as it was 
in days before the war.
It COMPELS üs to give the same exacting 
care in the selection and blending of teas 
used in each grade of KING COLE.

is plainly printed on every 
KING COLE package and 

it is the most positive assurance of high 
quality that the buyer can possibly have, 
for it'provides redress if for ANY reason 
there should be dissatisfaction.

The different grades of KING COLE TEA are:—

THE GUARAHTEE

Crimson Label 
Green Label - 
Blue Label 
Gold Label -

- Today’s Retail price 55ç.
..........................60c.
..........................65c.
.......................... 75c.

King Cole Orange Pekoe 70c.
Prices may change up or down owing to market 
conditions but the QUALITY of each grade must 
be maintained at the same ORIGINAL STANDARD.

See that you get the grade you want

G. E. BARBOUR COMPANY, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I more soon to ooen................... and
| soldiers, by the thousands, many com 
ing from inland towns where vice 
did not flourish, ire liberally pat
ronizing the den? of shame. Here 
as elsewhere, social disease furnishes 
reason for serious thought and action 

Jaurez, Mexico, appears quite free 
from vice, but this iq not true of 
Tia Juana and other Mexican towns 
further west. The rule apnears

to he: Where -conditions are good 
on the U. S. side they are “bad” on 
the Mexican, and vice versa.

Topeka the capital of Kansas, is 
an ideal city. Gov. Capper and other 
officials with whom the writer con
versed appeared to be anxious to 
keep it s».

Kansas City, Missouri, has a good- 
sized district, wbteh appears to be re
opening more and more. A couple

o£ instances of street solicitation 
were also noted. Secretary Spencer 
of the Society for the suppression of 
Commercialized vice, is planning an 
active campaign.

Davenport, Iowa, is decidedly 
moral, but this statement does not 
hold true of Rock Island, Ill, which 
besides having its quota of dens, 

(Continued on page 6)

Brockville Buggies 
and Expresses

THE OLD RELIABLE LINE. Watch 
for the’Llon’s Head’ trade mark which 
represents the best in wagon manu
facture.
We are showing this year many new 

and up-to-date styles, and invite you to 
p.»n at our showroms and inspect 
our stock.

WF.1WF.MBEB we guarantee our wag
ons for One Year for any defect in 
material or workmanship.

LOUNSBURV COMPANY, LIMITED
NEWCASTLE. CHATHAM, TR ACADIE "

"n.
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8- 8..CONVENTION ' j

HERE NEXT Mfl 
’ ,The 'Northuribertang Ceiraty j 
Convention meets In Newcastle 
September 5th Vext

Snapî?Sh€t5 Miss Tessie' May 
Bride of Frank

Doaktown Happenings

BecomesLOST HI6 HORSE 
David Clarke of Lower Newcastle 

while driving In Newcastle on Mon
day, had the misfortune to have his 
horse drop dead.

Forks, Fork “Handles?1 î^ay F^ork Pulleys.
? . i . : i 'i ïc *.t. it nV iA r* k * ..s

We have a nice line o£.
SNAP SHOT ALBUMS

ranging in price from k
v IScto $2.00

You will need one to. pre
serve the pictures, taken 
during holiday time.

Scythe Stones, Mowing Machine Oil and Oilers X 

^ ' ■ ' > ' : ---ALSO— ? ifmli
Bergers’ Pure Paris Green, Cow Ease and Sprayers

Doaktown, Aug. 7—Th# farmers 
around this vicinity have been tak
ing advantage oi the good weather 
which we have had fçjfr the past week 
Many of them have finished* haying. 
It is reported that there will be an 
abundant crop throughout the coun
try.

H ol mes—-Storey
A very popular wedding was cele

brated at Storey town on August the 
first, when Frank L. Holmes of 

, Doaktown, was married to Tessie 
May Storey, of Storeytown. The 
groom Is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. David Holmes, and the bridé the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j^Mfees 
Storey

The ceremony was performe&^by 
the Rev. Arthur J. Pats tone at the 
home of the bride’s parents. < Thé • 
bride was prettily attired in white 
embroidered voile and carried udM> 
quet of ping and white flowers. She 
was supported by Miss Reaa Storey 
who was also In white.

Tho wedding luncheon was «erred 
out of doors and well over a hundred 
guests partook of th^Mfonerous hoe 
pitality of the host an&hostess.

After lunchcpn the guests spent 
an enjoyable afternoon around the 
homestead. The newly married cou
ple will reside in Doaktown where 
they have a very snug little home 
and farm. The good wiskls é(r4be

TEN DOLLARS FOR C>
EACH TRIPLET

Lieut.-Gov. G an one has ioieited 
$16 to eajh of the triplets recently 
bora to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H Miller 
of Lower Caverhill, Ycrk Co..

MARRIED
At St. Stephen’s Manse, Black 

River Bridge, on Wednesday, Aug. 
1st, 1917, by Rev. J. M. Fraser, Thom
as J MacDonald and Minnie S. Sulli
van. i JOHN FERGUSON & SONSWe have also now in 

stock some good

HARMQNICAS(ji®2™

NOW IN HOSPITAL
Writing to relatives here Gunner 

Bervil Walling who went overseas 
with the first 12th Battery Draft, 
says that he is now in a hospital in 
France suffering from healing ears, 
caused by the heavy gun fire.

STRIKE ON THE
CARAQUET RAILWAY 

Their wages being reduced last, 
week, the employees of the Caraquet 
and Gulf Shore Railway all went out 
on strike, and the management prom 
ised to restore the former rate. The 
men then resumed work.

IUNSBURY BLOCK PHONEp 10

FOLLANSBEE 0EZ30!
& CO. NEWCASTLE WOMEN’S

INSTITTUE
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Newcastle Women’s Institute 
will be held in the Town Hall Tues
day evening, Aug. 14th at 8 o’clock. 
All members are requested to be pre 
sent, as matters of importance are 
to come up. The program will be: 

Roll Call^-Step Savers 
Paper—Ills of the Feet, Helps for 

Them—Mrs. H. Williston
Paper—Canning Vegetables—Mrs.

perfect seal Preserving JarsMR. BLAIR LOOKED AFTER
The Public Works Department has 

appointed Harry M. Blair inspector 
ot motor tags, although the appoint
ment has not yet been made public. 
It is one of those appointments, too, 
to which the salary attached is not 
yet cade public. The duties are go
ing about to see who are running 
their automobiles without a tag and 
to report.—Fredericton Gleaner.

NEWCASTLE USED 1,123 TONS
of hard coal last year 

The amount of anthracite coal fan 
ported into New Brunswick during 
the fiscal year ending March «1st, 
1917, is as follows:

Bathurst, 689 tons; Campbemon, 
1,662 tons; Fredericton, 7,934 tons; 

-MeAdam Junction, 438 *ons; New
castle, 1,123 tens; St. John, 80,080 
tons; St. Stephen, 6 960 tons; Wood- 
stock, 2,900 tons; Chatham, 1,251 
tons; Moncton, 1,047 tone; Sack- 
ville, 917 tons; St. Andrews, 1,886 
tons

Pints! Quarts! Half Gallons!
EASY TO WASH AND EASY TO PACK

Hu round edges arid adjustable wide mouth—An air tight Seal is what you 
need and this JAR HAS IT-----SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW

LIEUT. MOWAT WOUNDED
Mr. Aex. Mowat, Campbellton, re

ceived a telegram from Ottawa on 
August 1st Informing him that his 
son Fred, had been wounded In the 
right arm by gun shot, and was ad
mitted to the Red Cross Hospital, 
Letouquet. Lieut. Fred T. Mowat

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTDBADLY HURT IN C. G. R. YARD
While engaged In shunting in the 

Newcastle yard last evening, Peter 
LeBIanc, a C. G. R. brakeman be- 
lnging to Moncton lost his balance 
and fell from the top of a box car. 
striking near the small of his back 
in the rail. No bones were broken 
by the fall, but it is feared that he 
may be injured internally. Dr. Des
mond who was called made the un
fortunate man as comfortable as pos 
sible, and he was sent to the Monc
ton hospital, by train last evening.

PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE
OE30 0EZ30

Gr. William Smith, who was gassed 
in the Battle of the Somme, died in 
Fredericton on Monday.

----------- OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF-----------

Stationery, Crepe and Shelf Paper, Passe Partout, 
Art Paste, etc., has at last arrived

ASSORTED AND FIREPROOF STREAMERS OF /tll'KINDS AND COLORS
ART PAQTF f°r ute 'nTissue and Crepe Paper work, Mounting Photo- 
“R1 T Au 1 Ei graphs or general office work.

COME IN AND TRY A DISH OF OUR ICE CREAM ~

BOY WANTED
Wanted:—A good smart boy about 

seventeen years of age to work 
around store and learn tho business. 
Apply at once to R. M. FAUDEL ft 
CO. ‘ 33-0 PULPIT CHANGES

The Baptist pulpits at Newcastle 
and Lower Derby were occupied last 
Sunday by Rev. John Squires, who 
will also preach In both places next 
Sunday, the pastor, Itev. S. Gray, be
ing absent on vacation In P. E. Is
land.

Rev. Mr. Helps, Methodist pastor 
of Hartland and Lindsay, spent the 
week-end here, en route home from 
a vaeation In Gaspe. He preached for 
Rev. Dr. Squires hf re Sunday morn
ing.

Rev. Dr. C. W. Squires, Methodist 
paetor, will take a two week's vaca
tion. Next Sunday hip pulpit here 
will be occupied by Rev. W. J. Kir
by of Point de Bute, and the follow
ing Sunday by Rev. John Squires.

Dr. Squires will attend the execu
tive meeting of the Northumberland 
Co. Sunday School Association this 
afternoon, and leaves tomorrow for 
Fredericton, where on Sunday he 
will supply for Rev. G. M. Young.

BARN BURNED AT 8TRATHADAM
About B o'clock Thursday after

noon, just as John Keating of Stratb- 
atiam with four helpers had hauled 
In a load of hay and was resting on 
the bam floor, lightning struck his 
bam and set lire to It. The horses 
were slightly stunned, but neither he 
nor the men were hurt. There was 
just time to get that load of hay and 
the stock out of the bam before the 
building and fifteen tons of hay and 
some sixty bushels of oats were des
troyed. Mr. Keating had some In
surance, but his net loss is heavy.

The same day at Upper Manger- 
ville, Sunbury Co.. Ashley Dyheman's 
barn was struck by lightning and 
entirely burned with contents. Geo. 
Dykeman, son of ti e owner, was 
stunned by the same bolt. At Up
per Queensburx, York Co., Ernest 
Hay lost three bams and their con* 
tents, and at Dome Ridge three head 
pf cattle owned by a man pr.med 
Boomer was Jtiüfed by lightning. 
Fredericton and the district immed
iately surrounding escaped any 
heavy damage.

Near Windsor. N. 8.. the storm was 
very severe. Several bams were 
burned, and a sixty foot chimney 
half destroyed.

At Mlllerton many trees and fen
ces were blown down. The end was 
blown out of Wallace Barnes's bam 
and Mr. Volckman's steel windmill 
was overthrown.

Wanted at Once
A Lady Book-keeper and Steno

grapher, with knowledge of Short
hand. Girl who resides in town pre- 
ferred. Apply-to R. H. FAUDEL ft 
CO., Newcastle. 30-0 MORRIS PHARMACY

their vacation. While there they are 
to be quests of Mr, trod Mrs. £. A. 
Logan. y

Miss Mina Parker '.of Marysville 
arrived home last week and will 
spend a ,few weeks wifft her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. .Geo. ranger 

Mrs. Arthur Ballard and Mrs. 
Bums of Bllsefleld, were visitors to 
town on Saturday. .

A motor party consisting of Miss 
Hazel Holmes, Misses Abate and El
sie Murray, Miss Lillian^ Price and 
Mr. Akerley Holmes a chauffeur, 
motored to Newcastle'god Chatham 
one day last week. They were ac
companied back by Mias Vera Mur
ray of Chatham.

The attendance at the Patriotic 
Service of Intercession on Aug. 4th 
was small, owing In some measure 
to the appearance oJÇ- a real moving 
picture ehow In the village. How
ever the service was held and the 
resolution passed. In moving It Rev 
A. J. Pats tone contrasted German 
and Anglo Saxoa ideals, and spoke 
of the need of more prayer. Mr. T. 
Parker seconded the resolution In a 
few telling words, especially eulogis
ing the sacrifice of the men who 
have served the Empire even unto 
their death.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bette of Houl 
ton, who motored to town a few days 
ago. have returned again to their 
home. They were accompanied hy 
Mrs. Bdtts' mother, Mrs. Geo. Dt& 
aid. !>*

Mrs. Rov Mitchell who has 
the past few weeks visiting relathfb* 
In Chatham, has returned home 

Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Stintiftt 
of Chatham were the .week-end 
guests of Mrs. Roy Mitchell. Sobfh 
Road. , , •>1 "•

Mrs". Ray Holmes returned
home after a trip to Montreal.

Mrs. Howard HolmestXof Carrolls 
Crossing attended the Holmes-Btorey 
wedding last Wednesday, ^ '

Misses Beatrice and Flosge Simms 
have returned, hone after spending a 
pleasant .vacation with thejh Mother 
Mr. Jack Simms of Gli;sojF * -1 SV 

Miss Dora Holt and aMco ■ Éss 
Doris Marr are guests qf Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Russell this wgek. •" 

Miss McDongall and Miss l£Nau- 
ghton arrived In town lag£tweek and 
will spend their vacating, with their 
cousins. Misses Anale gn<^ Margrset 
Desk. <v<y

Anglican Service*
Anglican church services will be 

held on Sunday Aug. 12th fut follows 
Boles town, 9 a, .; LMIhgg.ll a. m.; 
Carrolls. 3 p. m; DoanoftMg 7 pm.

Rev Sterling Sta^cgqgaS motored 
to 8L John on

Teachers Wanted tnmmttnmmt
TEACHER WANTED FROST and WOOD

A first or second class teacher for 
school District 8 in the parish of 
Nelson. Apply stating salary to Y. 
G. CLARK, McKinleyrille, 33-36pd

Haying and Harvesting Machinery
Mowing Machines, Spring Left and Self Dump Rakes,teacher wanted

Side Delivery Rakes, Hay Tedders and Hay !
In saving your immense 1917 Hay Crops you can save 
time and labor by fitting out your barn with one of our
HAY CARRIER OUTFITS.

Second Class Female Teacher for 
District No. 13, Apply stating sal

ary to PERLE? W. BUSBARS, SSt 
53s Caasllls, N. B. 33-3Spd.

North shorë 66VS orafetd
Fourteen men from ,the Maritime 

provinces, including three from the 
North Shore have been summoned to 
appear before the United States ex
amining board for Southern. Aroos
took at Houlton, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week for the 
purpose of undergoing a physical 
toet to determine whether they are 
fit to serve in the army of the re
public. The men while employed in 
Maine were drafted under the United 
States Compulsory service. The list 
of those who have beeh summoned to 
Houlton Includes the following from 
the North Shore:

George. Adams. Hardwlcke, N. B.; 
Walter Simpson, Red bank. Northum
berland Co.. N. B.; Frank R. Good
win, Portage River, N .B.

A dozen other former residents of 
the Maritime Provinces have also 
been drafted in Aroostook, Washing
ton and Penobscot counties, Me, and 
quite a large number in Boston and 
vicinity and. other districts in Massa- 
chsetts.

TEACHER WANTEg

We Carry a Full Line of1
F«mn Wagons, Carriages, Driving and Work Harness, Cream Separators, 
__ Churns, Washing Machines, Wringers, etc.

v Second or third Class Teacher for 
District No. 6, Parish of Blissfleld, 
at Weaver's Siding. Apply stating 
salary and any information to ED
WARD COLFORD, Secretary 'to 
School Trustees, Weaver’s Siding 
P, O, N. B. Telephone No. 6, J. F. 
Simmons. 30-33 pd.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD
Rogerrville NeguacNewcastle

TEACHER wanted

ENGINEERING TRIUMPHS
AT HALIFAX

Halifax I» ging to give a royal wel
come to the thousands of people, 
who will visit the city, exhibition 
week this fall, September 12th to 
September 20th, and rightly she Is 
going to take the opportunity of In
viting everyone to see the magnifi
cent work, which la now being car
ried on In the development of her 
harbor resources. Halifax la going 
to have a terminal plant second to 
none In' America, and she wante 
everyone to know about It.

There Is nothing more fascinating 
than modern engineering triumphs, 
the building of huge tunnels, remov
ing of mountains, building of brid
ges, railroads and docks. Much has 
been made of the giant task that en
gineers faced In surmounting the 
Canadian Rockjes, but experts de
clare that the excavation for the new 
Halifax Terminals has proven the 
heaviest ever done In Canada for a 
similar length of railroad. A huge 
trench has been dug through almost 
solid rocls from Rockingham on Bed 
ford Basin to the entrance of the 
Harbor. Thousands of tons of dynam 
Me, the daddies of all steam shovels, 
•cores of sturdy Uttle engines, and 
am army of men have taken millions 
of tons of rock end earth from along 
the railroad, and transported It to 
reclam acres of ground*—from tile 
see for breed shunting yards.

And a visit, toe. will be paid the 
huge concrete docks, coating millions 
of dollars, where the largeet ships In 
Ute world will Sad comfortable 
berths. Bigger, brighter, better and 
boiler than ayer, ' the Nova Beotia 
Exhibition at Halifax, this year, Sep
tember 12th to September 20th will 
provide an opportunity to see and 
realise the tremendous future of 
Hf>|» . It la- betiesd that conditions

A second class female teacher, with 
experience, for District No. 8. AppV 
Stating salary to FRED CHAMBERS, 
Sec. to Trustees, Halcomb, N. B. 
20-30 pd. FREE!FREE!

TEACHER WANTED

Star*A first or second class female 
teacher, holding a school garden cer
tificate, for school dstrict No. 7, par
ish of Nelson, County of Northumber 
land . Apply Stating Salary to ALEX. 
HARPER, Secretary of Trustees.

We have received a quantity of REXALL COOK BOOKS 
Which we will FREE to everygive awa; 
iurchasing 50c worth ol
follet Articles.

These Books contain over 1000 useful receipts for plain cooking. 
They also give instructions for the care of the sick-room, etc.

Every home should have one—Procure yours now.

Chelmsford, N. B.

HAPPY HOUR--FBI. & SAT
DICKISON & TROY ™°ne »sDruggists andTHE FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENT

VIVIAN MARTIN and JACK P1CKF0RD
An uyStfoaaBable stellar combination of great oharm and 

tilotrionic ability In

GOOSEBERRIESTHE GIRL AT HOME
n Is a story of a youth sent to a boarding school and show

ing clearly how, being away from Influence of home at this 
early age, either "makes or breaha” the man. Order your Gooseberries for preservingOrder your Oooseberries tor preserving now, while 

. they are in good condition, also your

Parowax, Preserving Jars and Rings
Ginger Beer and Ale, Lime Juice, Fruit Syrup 
and Grape Juice, etc., fbr the warm westher

the famous playwright 
i adapted by the well knowntSTSS. the author ofBeulah

Paramount Monday

COMEDY Canadians cLosinoyDN lens
British Headquarter*** Is France 

and Belgium,,A, 4—"fhe Cana
dians last nlgpt .roads an advance on 
a front of a Ihoyded yards to a 
depth of 2M yards tjkrards Leas, aid 
consolidated the neW poalUon

ENTIRE SPECIAL JPO!____
Featuring the eccfcntriç comediah

HANK MAM V “The Cloud Puncher” 

, Admission, 10c, and 15c.
jmi^ir HyNjlfFL Ifp Taka of YiynCHKw’’ GEORGE STABLES, ' ***** SKTuesday, AftguiReserve

bWBltieW-'frbto this Best
castle, "Thefor a record Exhibition In every way

r-isâïS&ÿçt.:
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